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11  r<trttiiM! iloemi't BDiile on you. 
And frouMe i-eer..* Io pile on you 

For all It*-1 worth; 
Don't think thai you're the only wiuht 
For whom event! don't conn just right 

I poo tbli earl h — 
There are others! 

If lurk has naught to bring to you, 
Ami fnt<- does not a thing to you. 

And you era Mae, 
Just ponder o'er eome other wreck 
Who Mopped a cyclone with his neck — 

Worse off than you— 
There are others! 

If some one doenn't come to you 
To pay a certain sum to you, 

DOO'I  file a kick: 
For you are not the only guy 
Who reta the down-to-sero eye 

That marks ice thick- 
There are others! 

If a maiden fair goea hack on you. 
Anil WOO makes an attack on you 

Till you're broke up; 
Remember, many a trusting; lout 
Hi- puffei the pipe till It went out, 

And then woke up— 
There are other;-! 

If she becomes a u«lnV to you. 
And blow- a farewell kiss to you, 

.lust hold your ground; 
Console yourself by thinking that 
Your voice still penetrates your hat. 

And look around — 
There are others! 

- BALI IMOKI NEWS. 

A   REMARKABLE   PREDICTION. 
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A Prominent Free Trade Gold Stand- 
ard Democrat Goes on Record- 

The following letter written by 
Thomas (J. Shearman to the New 
York Times, in extremely interest- 
ing. Mr. Shearman is strongly op- 
posed to free coinage and to most 
of the features of the income tax, 
yet he believes that both of those 
measures will share with low tariff 
in a great victory in 1900. There 
are other reasons than those cited 
by Mr. Shearman why this outcome 
of the political situation may be 
reasonably expected.    Chief among 

privileges. Moreover, the very cer 
tainty which all protectionist man- 
agers now feel of defeat in 1900 
impels them to excessive imposi- 
tions during the short period of 
their po»er. If they had any hope 
of retaining power for twenty years 
'.hey would be content with a more 
moderate amount of extortion, pro 
longed over that period; but as 
they know that their time is short 
they resemble another personage 
who is described, on high authori- 
ty, as greatly enraged by this con 
sciousnese. They want to make as 
much in their four years of power 
as they would be content, under 
other circumstances, to make in 
twenty. 

For one, I do not regret in the 
least this prodigious scheme of 
public plunder for private bent lit. 
This new tariff, which ia, upon all 
points in which the protected plun- 
derers are really interested, from 
20 to 30 per cent, higher than the 
McKinley tariff, will produce a 

I tremendous reaction i> favor of 
| free trade. The majority against 
the new tariff, in 1808, will be 
greater than the majority against 
the McKinley tariff in 1802, and in 
1!)01 the new President and Con- 
gress will be prepared for a meas- 
ure of far more sweeping reform 
than even the original Wilson bill, 
much more than the Gorman bill 
of 1894 

-Ii  WK   VICTORY  FOR   1900. 

The cause of free trade will take 
abundant care of itself. Its vic- 
tory is assured. A vastly more im- 
portant question just now is: 
What will be the effect of this re- 
action on the currency question? 
I regret to say that all present ap- 
pearances indicate that in 1900 the 

will   be   rudely   awakened,  that   iti 
seems right to give them some slight 
warning now. 

Tut.MAS G  SHEARMAN. 

A WORD TO THE LABORING MAN: /^■k* 
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these is the continued  pressure of 
the gold standard and the complete 

: iilure  of   the  pretense of its ad- 
ins that national   prosperity is 

I   --i'nle   under   it.     Mr.  Shearman 
lasel his prediction almost entire- 

ly upon the  disgust of voters with 
the   monopoly     tariff     legislation 
wbieh the present congress and ad 
ministration   seem   determined   to 
enact   to   the  exclusion of  every- 
thing else, but while '.be robbery of 
tht viisls   will play no small part, 
it will be l»T from  being the sole 
cause of the next  political  revolu 
don.    The arrogarce of the money 
power and  its   in-istence   that   all 
financial legislat1 >n shall be shaped 
for ft* benelit, are even  now   swell 
ing  the tide of discontent, and we 
belief* that even  though the tariil 
question were eliminated as  an in- 
tluence upon one side or the other, 
there would be a sweeping triumph 
of bimetallism when next the peo- 
ple express their convictions in the 
choice  of   a  president.    Hut with 
the wholesale  robbery proposed by 
the tariff barons, under the leader 
ship of Mr. Ilatina, thrown into the 
scale, there is   no   room   for   doubt 
that   the   Republican  party will go 
down in defeat if the advocates oi 
free coinage will unite their forces 

Mr.  Shearman's  note  is not the 
only  one  that  has  come from the 
gold Democrats against  the   policy 
of those whom they helped to place 
in   ci.nl ml    of    the    government 
Others   have   similarly   denounced 
the course adopted by Mr. McKin 
ley's    administration.     And    since 
they profess a constant conviction 
that   a   Republican   executive and 
Congress can make nothing  but  a 
complete    failure,   we   fancy   they 
will  be  put  to some trouble to ex 
plain why they were so frantically 
anxious a short time ago to   do   all 
in their power to elect that kind of 
nn executive and Congress. 

It is not by any means unlikel) 
that the revulsion of public feeling 
will progress so rapidly as to change 
the complexion of Congress at the 
elections in 1898 

Editor Times:—There is small 
credit tn be gained BOW for fore 
sight in predicting a terrific defeat 
for the Republican party in lS'JS 
and I'.IOO Most of my personal 
friends are Republican in politics; 
and 1 have yet to meet i.ne of them 
who dues nni anticipate this defeat 
1 may, therefore, be pirmitied to 
say tlut I have constantly predict- 
ed Republican defeat in both 1898 
and l)    ever   since   the   night of 
the elections in 1891, when it seem- 
ed to superficial observers, as if 
the Republican party had been re 
stored to power for twenty years. 
Last October you published a re- 
port of some remarks in a Brook- 
lyn meeting, in which I distinctly 
foretold, not only the great Repub 
lican victory of 1896, but an equal- 
ly great Republican defeat in 1898 
and 190). 

This forecast of the future was 
not founded upon uny guesswork, 
but was based upon a long study 
of political history and upon knowl- 
edge of the conditions surrounding 
and controlling the incoming ad 
ministration and Congress. 1 have 
never for one moment shared in 
the hopeful views of  those  Demo- 

Levee at Shipland Landing, Miss, 
Crumbles Under the Strain. 

GREENVILLE, Miss, April 21 — 
For the sixth time there was a 
break in the levee of the Yazoo 
Mississippi delta today. Thebugt 
18 foot levee at Sliipland Landing. 
Issaquena county. Miss , suddenly 
crumbled away, letting in with a 
mighty rush and roar the yellow 
torrent of the great river. Ship- 
land is on Promised Land planta- 
tion. 

At the time of the break back- 
water from the upper crevasses was 
already against the levee I" or 12 
inches deep, and many high places 
around were still uncovered. Hope 
was entertained that the worst had 
passed and that the Hood had spent 
its fury. Hut it was not so. Many 
tine plantations upon which partial 
crops might have been raised must 
now share the fate of others, and 
in all of Lower Issaquena, Sharkey 
and Yazoo counties, where there 
was a foot of water before, there 
will be three feet or more. 

l'laces which have been havens 
of refuge for live stock and human 
beings will have to be abandoned, 
and in a few days there will scarce- 
ly be a dry spot in all of the coun- 
try south of the new break and be- 
tween the levees and the Yazoo 
river. 
OVEIt     20,600      -i;l 1st     UII.ES      I-I li- 

st E III! ED 

WASHINGTON, April 21.—The bu- 
reau of statistics of the Treasury 

country will be swept over the si!" • department has made the following 
ver precipice. The silver men I reP"rl, °" ,tne damage caused to 
have complete control over the agricultural interests by the Mis- 
Democratic organization, and they eleejppl river flood: 
will, with justice, feel so certain of ti,nce l',e publication, April 12, 
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prospect of any terms of reconcil- 
iation being offered on the silver 
question is very doubtful. More- 
over, by adherence to the free sit 
ver issue, they will have thirty five 
electoral votes guaranteed to them 
from the mining states, for any 
kind of tariff, or no tariff at all, 
which they would lose on any other 
is6i'e. Nothing will induce them 
to risk the loss of these states, ex 
cept such united action on the part 
of New York, New Jersey and Con- 
necticut as would convince them 
that the votes of those states could 
certainly be had for the Democratic 
party without silver, and could not 
probably be bad otherwise. But 
the probability is that by l'JOO 
New York and New Jersey will 
ready to vote for any Democratic 
ticket in preference to any Repub- 
lican. 

The manifest bad faith of the 
Republican party in postponing 
the settlement of the currency 
question to the next session of 
Congress, in which, it is unlikely 
that anytiiing whatever will be 
agreed upon, is likely to make gold 
Democrats feel that the Republi- 
can party cannot be trusted for 
any purpose or under any pledges 
whatever. 

IMC0MI TAX STII.I. MENACING. 

Another important question loom- 
ing up in the near future is that 
of the income tax. The Demo- 
cratic party will certainly be united 
in 1900 in favor of some kind of 
income tax. The New York brokers, 
*ho raised the fund by means of 
which litigation against the income 
tax of 1894 was successfully main 
tained, have entirely forgotten, in 
their rejoicing, by a majority of 
one, that the supreme court at the 
same time practically decided hy a 
large majority, if not by unanimous 
vote, that a tax upon the incomes 
of bankers, brokers, merchants and 
manufacturers, derived from their 
business earnings, would be per- 
fectly constitutional, although not 
apportioned according to popula- 
tion. This, of course, is to all of 
us the most objectionable, and in 
fact one may say the only objec- 
tionable part of the income tax. 

The New York brokers who pro- 
cured the late decision against the 
income tax had P.u real objection 
against the imposition of such a 
tax upon rents, and very little ob- 
jection to such a tax upon the 
profits of corporations and other 
investments. What they revolted 
against was the requirement of re 
turns as to personal earnings. Hit 
what the supreme court has decided 
is that rente and incomes from fixed 
investments cannot be thus taxed, 
while earnings of every kind can 
be; and therefore the next income 
lax law will impose a tax upon 
earnings twice as heavy as that of 
1894, because the loss of the tax on 
rents and investments must be made 
up. 

All that part of the income tax 
law which involved inquisitorial 
methods and put a premium upon 
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While we have been doing all we could 

o   supply our customers with the very best 

makes in  High Grade Tailor Made Cloth- 

ing in the latest designs (and our trade dem- 
onstrates the fact that we   are   succeeding) 

we have not for one moment lost sight   of 

the interest of the bone and  sinew of our 

land, the  laboring man.     We have the best 

grades  ol Working   Pants  from $1.50 up. 

We call special attention to our Newburgh 
Never-Rip Pants and Overalls.    Every pair 

guaranteed.    Give  them a   trial;   they will 

?%&> satisfy you.    If THEY don't, \VK will. Newburgh Never Rip Corduroy Pants, 

Matthews, Chisholui & Stroud 
Salesmen: John W. Crawford, Will. H. Roe«. Will. H. Blutihvws, 

John Shaw and Frank Brooks. 300 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

A Modern Gypsy. 

erats who believed that the tax on ; r,erjury will therefore be put into 
raw wool, once repealed, would not | foree ; wnj|e landlords, who con- 
lie restored. On the contrary, it has tributed nothing to the expense of 
been my tirin conviction,  constant- i t|,e late litigation, will enjoy entire 

districts of the Mississippi Valley 
south of Cairo, III , the area under 
water has been considerably ex- 
tended. This extension is below 
Vick-burg, Miss, on the right, or 
west. Bide of the river, and is main- 
ly due to a break 2,000 feet wide 
in the levee at Bigg*. 

The ouid iw of water at this 
place has submerged four parishes 
of Louisiana and partly overflowed 
live others, while a break at I.a 
Kourche Crossing, in the southern 
part of the same state, has resulted 
in the submergence of an addi 
tional area of nearly :I00 square 
miles in La Kourche and Terre- 
b.oine parishes. 

In this newly submerged region 
there was in 1890 a total popula- 

oe|tion of 82,:t56, in the proportion of 
four colored persons to one white. 
The region contained at the last 
census 7,747 farms, with a total 
area of over 1,000,000 acres, of 
which 420,000 were improved. Of 
this last mentioned area 213,000 
acres were last year devoted to cot- 
ton, over 91.000 acres to corn, 6,- 
000 acres to sugar cane and 2,000 
acres to hay. 

The total area submerged at this 
date is over 20,000 square miles. 
It contained at the last census 46V 
936 farms, with a total area of 4,- 
904.400 acres, nearly one-half of 
which wa« improved, and a total 
population of 402,041. If to the 
value of its farms, farm buildings 
and farm machinery, according to 
the census of 1N90, there be added 
the value of its live stock on Jan- 
uary 1 last ($9,174,636) and of its 
products of last season still on 
hand on March 1 last ($1,595,179) 
the total of $90,176,177 will repre- 
sent the approximate value of the 
agricultural property of the sub- 
merged region. 

DBSTITDTIOH IN NORTH  DAKOTA. 

Secretary Alger today received 
the following telegram from the 
mayor and city council of Grafton, 
X   D.: 

"The raging flood along the Red 
river bordering Walsh and l'embina 
counties, aggravated by cold high 
winds and zero temperature, has 
caused great destruction of prop- 
erty and suffering. Buildings with 
contents, stock and seed grain have 
been swept away. Immediate re- 
lief is necessary or great suffering 
will prevail. The requirements are 
beyond local aid. The assistance 
of the government is invoked, and 
at once." 

The Grandest Remedy. 

Mr. K. I! lirecve, merchant, of Chil- 
liowie, Va, certilics that he had con- 
sumption, was given up to die, sought 
all medical treatment that money could 
procure, tried all cough remedies he 
could hear of, but got no relief; spent 
many nights sitting up in achalr; was 
induced to try I>r. King's New Discov- 
ery, and was cured by use of two bot- 
tles. Kor past three years has been at- 
tending to business, and says Dr. King's 
New Discovery 19 the grandest remedy 
ever made, as it has done so much for 
him and aiso for others in hiscommun- 
ity. Dr. King's New Discovery is 
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con- 
sumption. It don't fail. Trial bottles 
free at <'. K. Holton Drug Store.       i 

Belong in The Graveyard. 

A prinler walked into a certain 
store in his rounds and noticed a 
drummer standing by the counter 
with his sample case ready toopen 

••Anything you want to say in 
the paper this week?' said the 
i'- i.v.IT to the business man behind 
the counter. 

"No." said the business man, "I 
don'l believe in advertising" 

The  drummer   waited  until   the 
printer   was half way to the door 

actual   life on the land  slowly  taking  tip his sample 
Harnum   A   Bailey |case he remarked : 

"Wall, that lets me out; I ilon"i 
care to sell on time to any man win-. 
at I his age, does not believe in kd- 
vertising. 1 prefer to deal with 
live men When I want to strike 
up a trade with a dead man I'll go 
to   the   graveyard.     Good   day."— 
Exchange. 

A conspicuous candidate for lit- 
erary promotion this year is Charles 
Theodore Murray's circus story, 
"A Modern Gypsy." While its 
sub-title warns the reader that it 
is "a romance of circus life," it is 
pretty evident that the author be- 
lieves truth stranger that fiction, if 
not more interesting, and has stuck 
closely to the lines of everyday iife 
under canvas. In fact, the entire 
ground plan of this absorbing novel 
is taken from 
road   with   the 
Show, Mr. Murray having traveled 
with that wonderful modern  gypsy 
caravan in order to get bis prelimi- 
nary studies.     As   there   is a gen- 
uine Countess, who   has  an   inter- 
national   reputation  as  an eques- 
trienne, now   with   that  show, who 
answers   pretty   fairly   to   Ins de 
scription, it  would  not   be dillicult 
10 guess where the author got   his 
leading   inspiration.    She   is   the 
modern gypsy, without doubt.    In 
his   admirable   delineation  of this 
character of the modern gypsy, who 
lives   on   horseback, anil   tiuds the 
whole civilized world none  too   big 
for her to turn around in, Mr. Mur- 
ray presents an excellent foil in the 
old boss canvasman, whose Romany 
dialect gets amusingly  mixed  with 
her   French, Italian, Spanish, etc. 
Her  companion, the  little  French 
bareback rider, is  almost pathetic 
in her ignorance and love;  and the 
"petit   compte," the little son, is of 
the  little Lord Fauntleroy type of 
childish sweetness and  purity.    It 
has been some time since Mr. Mur- 
ray has come to us between covers, 
though   he   has found  time  in the 
midst of his Washington newspaper 
work and his metropolitan associa- 
tion with the New York  Herald   to 
give us charming short stories now 
and then, and we welcome "A Mod- 
ern Cypsy" as bright, clean   enter- 
taining and altogether wholesome. 
It iselaborately illustrated by Chas. 
H. Wright, and is otherwise   up to 
grade.    The  book is sold with the 
show, and  by all  first class  news- 
dealers. 
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  HAS    EBCBaVKD    HIS  

SIPIR,IUSTO- CLOTHS! 
For   Made-tc-Order  Suits.  Pants   and   Favcy  Vests. 

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and 
l.aGiippewben LIXITIVI BBOMOQOIN- 
i\t: will eare you In onedey. Does not 
produce the ringing in the head like 
Sulphate of Quinine. Put upin tablets 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed to 
cure or money  refunded.    Price SSctS. 

For sale by'all druggists.        43-«m 
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Showing the latest stjles in Cutaways, single an.l Double-Breasted sacks. 
Prince Alberts, Tuxedos and Kull Dress. Bhlrta, Collars and Cuffs, we will 
have shirts made to order if ile-ired.   Canes, Umbrellas and Furnishings. 

106 South Elm Street. 

H. H.  CARTLAND, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Bucklens Arnica Salve. 

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts 
Kruii.es, Sores, fleers. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed. Price Wcents per box. Forsale 
by C. E. Holton. 

A Great Religious Gathering. 

The Wilmington Messenger says: 
"Early next month the greatest re- 
iigiouB body in the South is to meet 
intbiseity. The Southern Baptist 
convention w ill meet in forty second 
session (it being also its fifty sec 
ord year) in the noble building, 
First Hipti-" Church, beginning 
Friday, May 7. at 10 o'clock 
The annual sermon will 
by   Rev.   R     A 

Rtu SPRINGS, April 21.—The 
Fayetteville Presbytery is in session 
here. Rev. S. M. lCtnkin, who has 
had charge of the pastorate here 
for three years, has resigned, much 
to the regret of his many friends 
Mr. Rankin was instrumental in 
starting the Female Seminary here 
last fall, and through his personal 
efforts raised the funds to erect a 
handsome building and equip i! 
Over n hundred pupils are enrolled, 
and the Seminary has a faculty of 
eight. The patronage has been so 
large that it has become necessary 
to out up another building. The 
Seminary is growing rapidly, and 
is the pride of Fayetteville Pres- 
bytery. 

For Over Fifty Years. 
Mi-. \vinalow'fl Soothing Syrup Im-iieen M» 

for over arty yean by millions "' mothers i"r 
U11 ir children while (i-rih ii|.\ with jM-Tfei-t sne- 
,,—. II soiihc- the -lul-l- softens Ihc (ions 
allavs all p-oii. i-ioe- .void rolic. and Is lilt! Iwsl 
remeUv for OinrrhoM..   it will reiu-ve the js-.r 
luiie ralerer immealiaMlT.  8  by Urunn-is 
in every part of the worm.   Iwentv-nve eenui 
abouia.   Bonn and ask lor "Mi*. Window's 

g syrup,** and lake no oilier kind. 

Gen. Pender's Son Killed. 

*•*■<-> 

Do you pay such exorbitant prices to have your teeth filled, 
etc, when you can get ae good or better work FOB HALF 
THE MONEY? The Dollar is what we me all after these 
days, snd "money saved is money made." Out experience of 
tweuty tears assures us we can do you FIRST CLASS work 
and please you, anil save you good money. 

Yours for business, 
DR. GRIFFITH, DBMTIST. 

lice in K. of P. building, Greensboro. N. ( . 

LBNOIR, April 22—Mr. Shepherd 
T. Pendcr, Ceneral Freight and 
Passenger Agent of the Carolina 
and Northwestern Railroad, while 
getting on the train at Lincolnton 
at I p. m., caught his foot in a frog 
and was thrown under the wheels 
and fearfully mangled, his head 
being severed from his body. The 
body will arrive here to night He 
was a son of Ceneral Fender, of 
the Confederate Army, and hie 
wife, live children and mother re- 
side here and a brother in Norfolk. 
He was a great favorite with us. 

\   (it. .1   woman,  .iu-l   n- li mil a- aslrk and 
■■liti i-. nee la Or. I'ierreV ravorite rrean-i|i 

nreaobed    in,     lhal   bUlllta   "   . -tn-ntlln-ii-. and nix '-•- 
.     Line entire fen.i ■■-'-"'■   11 ovui»ie-and 
m.unotn nl   il"- !'">»« luaetuns of womin- lnte-ii"ii. enriches Um blond, Venable, 1>  D . of 

alternate. Rev. 

The C F. & Y. Y. Railway 

The   Wilmington   Messenger  of 

Young Sewall Goes to Hawaii. 

WASH moTON,   April   22.—Presi- 

Richardson & Fariss, Greensboro, N. C. 
1  > nfllah   11 la.no 

rENNYROYAL PILLS 
OrljU.I ...I IINIJ Ur*ll.r. 

II. .1 - 
<■<> Aihrr. 

- 
K.ll. f f..r  I ..H. .. '    . 

JBII.     I.'.IHIO 
1 hi. »...or. ■.■l.nH .-.V 
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ly expressed,   that  the restoration j exemption and enjoy a quiet laugh ■ deDt  McKinley  sent to the Senate 
lot   the  McKinley  duties  on  wool  at lhejr zeai0us and self-sacrificing! toiay   the   nomination   of  Arthur 
I would  be  the  first  act  of the Re- | friends, the New York brokers, who . Sewall,  Jr.,  of   Maine,  s 
'publican party on its restoration to j „•■■. have the privilege of  paving, 
! power.    Neither have 1  ever  been j not  on|y their share of taxes", but 
deceived   for  a moment by the os   that of the landlords to boot. 
tentatious professions of Republi-.     ,   h        that „ jg not necegearV- 

can managers during the last cam 

8e 

ed   by    the    hundreds—who    are 
alumni   of   literary   or theological! 
colleges, or both.    There is a great! 
deal of ability among them. The |.h"ur;,Iav 'sai,| "-His Honor Judge 
deba'.es are ordinarily of unusual char|M g. gimonton, of the United 
interest, and sometimes   very        -   guteg (.ircujt court, upon   petition 

others, rep- 
k  bondhold- 

s, has i-sued an order suspending 
the   decree   of   foreclosure and re- 
opening the case for a   supplemen- 
ts hearing  on the questi n as to 
whether  the road shall be sold in 

an   entirety.     The 

ability and impressive oratory   are     f , iWyer Stee]e an(1 

displayed.    The reports of commil jn    the New Yor 
tees call forth debates.     '1 here  are 
no routine and ruts.    The  eonven 
tion is not a legislative body. 

for Infants and Children. 

•• <a>torli> isi-.x,, II adapted to< bltdnm 1 hat 
1 reeommea Utaaanpfrtorl >any f* 
liiox.ii to me."     II. -x   xii. ni a, 'I. I'. 

Ill i»* < • tonl si., Urwlxo a, ">• "> • 

"Tin* UBB of •Cmtoria" 
l-i merits so wen known tli ' 
of ■npmrogaU a Io M*nr»   I.   1 ■ ■ 
IntdUsi-nt famlllM who So 1 
within easy r.-aih." 

CjUtms MAIH-VN, 1'. f>.. 
Hsu VorkOiy. 

CaatorlaenmiOol'c, C 
, ..  >,.  |.. irrli.i.i, KrUd '*■  ''i. 

li iii. v. : np, and praawtaa ■> 
.-   don, 

WHhoutlnjUriou 

I  ' I   ' 

...  I   l.-nrlkial 

I 
Kmmi r. i-.uii.v., H. D„ 

i    iWCi'y. la 

'., .- Torn Crrr. 

Greensboro Roller Mills, 
NORTH & WATSON, 1'ROPKIKTOKS. 

OTT-R. BBANDS: 

PURITY: A HIGH GRADE PATENT. STAR:   A FINE FAMILY FLOUR. 
CHARM OF GrtEENSBORO: THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND. 

These brands have been put on the market on their ■«»■■<*£"* 
riven universal satisfaction and are pronounced excellent b, the| lead ng 
familes of Greensboro and surrounding ™un/rOmTwTl SONS 
fortuity in each grade.    Ask your merchants for NORTH at WATSON I 

Remember   we   handle   all   kinds-of the   freshest   and  BEST   PEED 
beside the best MEAL ever made in Greensboro. 

NOBTH &c WATSON, 
Mill at Walker Avenue and C. F. * Y. V. R. R 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

.. .1. .,.-ci«c   paign as to 
r.i...   with the tariil. 

I   .        .X .-..   I   ,) -- 
■ dl.i.H -.{.j-.., 

1'hll.J*    !'•- 

moderation in dealing 
and  yet it may be  just as well to 
state explicitly that this  forecaste 

Democratic vice-presidential can- 
didate, as minister to Hawaii. Mr. 
Sewall voted for McKinley and 
Hobert as against Bryan and his 
father. 

WANTKII    I UTItrULMF.SOR WOHKS 
>n.     , .-i..i.!.-h...||„.ii... 

tr .nil.   salarj ltd   sod expeate*. 
Keftn 1   «.   Km 

.  1   envelope.    Tin-   National. 
ram . I'.MK .c i-itii 

IF Yor WISH  to purify your blood 
.1 you should take a medicine which cures 

is   not   made because   I enjoy  the   ' di,caset.    No   other   medicine 
.•«OTK,T.oMsr-,ANXoT..EMODEKATK.!progpect   or   approve of the  plane! haa ,uch  a  record  of cures as Hood's 

Moderation is impossible to pro-' which are likely to be carried  out,' Sarsaparilla. 
tectioniets.    Each wantssomethine except so far as an increased meas-     „      ,  _ 

. ■ 1 . . V . , • • 1 J HOOD S TILLS are easv to take, easy 
excessive and outrageous for bis ure of freedom of trade is involved. to opera,e. Cure indigestion, bilious- 
own   peculiar  benefit;   and there- But so many business men are  liv- | nese.   25c. 

The Universal Trick. 

There is one falsehood that even  sections  or^as^ ^ ^ ^^ 

the best of women will tell." 
"It is not so—what it it?" 
"That she never uses face powdi r 

to make her look white, but     M 
take the shine otf her nose."—fuck 

hearing is  
June   »tb, proximo,  at   Asheville. 

ill ■^. ...,„.....,. 

I the money ■■•»CT»*S! 
lit-.-. '11  relit-. M ''"I 

1 

T..  bra. up   UK -.- em nftei •■l.a 1.1 ppe. 
m.eutni'iiia. fevera.andolhei  prortralins acute 

.       I .  r.-tii 

DO I III II DOLLARS? 
. eome t" US for »n estimate 

le make a specialty of 

Double-Barreled. 

rfgoratea 
iaubboni tcrofnlooa. ii-ci ailment*.. anaemia. 1 aaaeia, aa 1 tin 10 
ine-Dueoxerx" i* naeqaaled «r • KM ly. 

She, (sweetly.)—Joho, you are 
most audacious flatterer— Ex. 

If you intend to build or enlarge your bouse, come t 
on Material.   We will surprise you on prices,   ws 

SASS, DOORS AXTE> BI-HTPS. 

WKEXT IT COJ£ES TO G£,.A.SS, 
we can show you the largest stock in the South. 

Guilford Lumber Company, Greensboro, N. C. 
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THE NEW MACHINERY ACT 

rtant 

BAI 
nue   a 
year ol '•Pec 

m»i.y  changes 

STATE   BOARD OF EXAMINERS 

Appointed Monday  by   the  State 
Board of Education- 

The State Hoard of Education 
met yesterday in the Governor's 
office and appointed the following 
Hoard or Kxaminers, for a term ol 
two years, in accordance with an 
act passed by the last Legielaturi 
to revise and improve the public 
school 8)stem of North Carolina: 

W. L. l'oteat, I'rofessor of Biol- 
ogy, Wake Forest College, and 
President of Teacher's Assembly. 

I.. L. Hobbs, President of Guil 
ford College. 

M C. S. Noble, Superintendenl 
of Wilmington City Schools. 

C. II. Mebane, State Superinten 
dent of Public Instruction, is ex 
offloio rhairuan of this Board. 

It is the duty of this Hoard, a* 
set forth in the act creating it, to 
prepare and recommend to the pub 
lie school teachers of the State 
through the several county Buper 
vitori, a course of reading and pro 
fessional study for teachers, and 
such outlines of methods of teach 
ing and school government as may 
in its judgment be helpful in school 
room work. 

The  Board shall have power to 
grant  firs:  grade life certificates, 
which   may  be  used in any county 
in the State, and shall furnish the 
public through   the several  county 
supervisors, at least one month be 
fore the regular annual county ex 
amination   of   teachers, full   infor 
mation as to the nature and  char 
acter of the requirements for  such 
grade life certificates ;  it  shall an 
nually prepare and  furnish to the 
several county supervisors a set of 
examination    questions     covering 
subjects required by law to be taught 
in the public school   of  the State, 
which   shall   bs   submitted   at  the 
regular    annuil    examination   of 
teachers  in duly  to all  applicants 
for a first grade life certificate un 
der   such   rules and  regulations as 
the State  Board of School Exanv 
iners   may  prescribe.    The  State 
Hoard   of School   Examiners shall 
determine and grade   the papers of 
all applicants for a first grade  life 
certificate, and shall issue said cer 
titlcate  to such  applicants as   are 
properly   qualified   and   justly   en 
titled thereto, and  all examination 
papers of applicants to whom  lira' 
grade   life   certificates   shall   have 
been granted  under  this  act, shall 
be kept on file in the ollice   of   tIn 
State Superintendent of Public In- 
struction.    Provided, that each ap 
plicant for a first grade life cerlili 
eate   shall   pay  in  advance to the 
county   supiTviser   the sum of live 
dollars, which shall be reported   to 
the county board ol education and 
paid into the general school   fund 
of   the  county:   Provided, further, 
that every first grade life certificate 
to   continue   valid    and   operative, 
shall be renewed by the State Hoard 
of    School    Examiners   every   live 
years, and before said   Hoard" shall 
renew   said   certificate, that   he or 
she   has bean  actually  engaged  in 
teaching school since receiving said 
certificate or since its last renewal, 
and   no  charge shall  he made for 
such renewal. 

The meetings of the Board shall 
he held at the call of the State Su 
perintendent of Public Instruction, 
and the members shall receive no 
compensation other than their 
traveling expenses and board while 
attending the meeting, an itemi/.ed 
statement of which shall be kept in 
the books of the Slate Superinten 
dent of Public Instruction.—Nets* 
and Observer. 

ILLEGAL TAXATION. 

A Summary of the More Impor 
Provisions of the New Law. 

..on. April   23-The  re** 
n,l  machinery  acts are   his 

I   interest,  owing to 
There   are   three 

,,   „f  the revenue act. and 
^:emaKe21pages      Thepol.ax 

ia«i ■!* <that i«. >t  should   be so), 
!h. state   tax   W   cents;   pen-.on 
,.,;tj cents; public school t.x  20 
seats;   t.tal 16 cents on every *10« 
of real and   personal   property, and 
moneys,   credits,   surplus   reserve 
fund, undivided profits, investor nte 
in bonds, stocks, joint  stock  com- 
panies   and   olh-rwise.     Any  city, 
town   or  other   municipal corpora- 
ion shall   have   power   to   impose, 

levy   and   collect   any greater sum 
ban one per cent, on real and per 

tonal property, unless   the   legisla 
ture gives special authority.     Hank 
cashiers  pay l»x on shares direct 
ly to the s.ate treasurer.    This ap- 
plies also to H. and L. associations 
The taxes on gross profits  and the 
income from salaries and fees, pub- 
lic and private, one half of one per 
cent,  on   the   excess  over  $1,000 
All special exemptions from  taxa- 
tion are repealed. 

In   schedule  B   theatre  licenses 
are $150 a year for places of  over 
10.000, and between  5,000 and 10, 
000 $100 annually, each concert or 
lecture  $3,  circuses  $100   a  day, 
billiard   and   pool Jablee, if where 
liquor is used, $25,  if  not, $12 50, 
all   other   games  or plays $20;  on 
public bridges or ferries, 2 per cent, 
on  gross  receipts;   50  cents   for 
each horse or mule kept  for  hire; 
and on persons who trade in horses 
or  mules  for  profits, $25 to state 
and $20 to county;  1  per cent, on 
commissions secured by commission 
merchants, brokers or dealers; ci- 
gars  and   cheroots   five cents   per 
1,000  and  on  every d aler } cent 
per pound on manufactured tobac- 
co,  15 cents per  1,000  for  cigar 
ettee, 15  cents per 1,000 sheets ci 
garrette paper of   single   cigarette 
size (this not to apply to manufac- 
turers of  cigars, cigarette or man- 
ufactured tobacco), ard no county 
shall tax any  such dealers.    Mer- 
chants' purchase tax  1-10 of 1 per 
cent.,   this  not  to   apply  to  pur- 
chases  of  farm  products from the 
producers.    Liquor  dealers  2   per 
cent,  license  tax on total amount 
of purchases in or out of the state. 
Druggists  who deal  in spirits $50 
license   tax;   and   if   they   allow 
Irinking  in   their  places of busi- 
ness they are liable for the regular 
liquor  tax;   but in  towns of less 
than 500 people, or where the  sale 
of liquor is prohibited, the license 
tax   on   druggists   shall   be   $25. 
Peddlers on foot $10 for each coun- 
ty ; one horse $30; two horses $40; 
itinerant  salesmen,  $50 each, for 
each  county; and  issue of license 
is  discretionary with county com 
misioners.    License for sewingma- 
ehine manufacturers $350, this  al- 
lowing   an    unlimited    number    of 
agents  and   forbidding  any   city, 
county or town tax;  but this does 
not   apply   to   the  sale of second 
hand machines taken  in  exchange 
o' as part payment for a new ma- 
chine.    Persons who sell  pianos or 
organs by sample, $10 for   each in- 
strument.    Tax on Gypsies, or per- 
sons who pretend  to   tell   fortunes, 
$150 for each county.    On persons 
who   put   up   lightning   rods   $20. 
On  itinerant  stove, range or clock 
peddlers,   $100   on each   wagon, or 
each agent,  in  each  county.    Li- 
cense fee for fire or accident insur- 
ance companies $200 each,  and   on 
life companies $25J each, all com- 
panies  to   pay   2   per  cent, tax on 
gross  receipts  in this state, unless 
at   least  one-fourth  of  the entire 
assets are invested in North  Caro- 
lina,   when   the   tax   is  only   1 per 
cent.     All banks pay in addition to 
ad valorem tax as follows: On$25,- 
OOOcapittl $50, and  $2   for  each 
11,000 in  excess   of   $25,000;  also 
t"-5 for each county in which such 
banks, associations or brokers have 
an agency.    Building  and loan as 
socintions pay $25 on paid-in capi- 
tal less than $50,000, and over $25,- 
000;  and on less than $25,000  and 
over $5,000, $10.    Auctioneers, $10 
tax.     Pawnbrokers,   $50.      Liquor 
dealers' license tax for selling un- 
der 5 gallon  quantities,  $100  an- 
nually ; over   5   gallon   quantities, 
$200;   for   beer   exclusively,   $20; 
board of county commissioners hav- 
ing   discretion   as   to   granting  li- 
cense;  counties may levy not more 
than the state tax.    Tax on   hotels 

Vandalia Items. 

We have not sent you a Vanda- 
lia letter for some time, as »e have 
been absent—not dead. 

Mr. and Mrs Sh •ffner.of Kimes- 
ville, visited Mrs. Shoffner's sister, 
Mrs. P. R. Tucker, recently. 

Messrs. Everett and Earle Kirk- 
man visited relatives near Guil/ord 
College last Saturday night. 

Rev. J E. Hartsell filled hie reg- 
ular appointment at Moriah last 
Sunday.    Text, Exodus 20:15. 

Miss Mattie Elliott, of Greens- 
boro, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday last with relatives here. 

Some from this neighborhood 
attended the Easter service at 
Pleasant Garden on Easter Sunday. 

We are glad to learn that Mr. 
W. It. Witty, who has been on the 
sick list for some  time, is improv- 

ing. 
Mrs B. M. Witty has been quite 

sick for some time, but we were 
glad to see her out at church Sun 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reitzell, of Liberty, 
were gueet8 of Mrs. Reitzell's sis- 
ter, Mrs. S. W. Coe, last Saturday 
night. 

Miss Blanche Anthony, we are 
glad to learn, is improving after an 
attack of la grippe lasting several 

weeks. 
Mrs. Mary Gullett died at her 

home in Richmond, Va., on the 14th 
inet. She was a sister of Mrs. W. 
A. Elliott, of this place. Her for- 
mer home was in Greensboro, N. 
C, and her many friends there and 
elsewhere will be sorry to learn of 
her death. 

When the spring time comes,"gentle 
Annie,'' like all other sensible persons, 
will cleanse the liver and renovate the 
system with DeWitfs Little Early 
Risen, famous little pills for the liver 
and Btomach all the year round. How- 
ard Gardner. 

Whitsett Items. 

Miss Minnie Noah is back from 
a trip to Osceola. 

Mr. Lutber McCollum, of Col fax, 
is visiting friends in this place. 

Tennis challenges and contests 
are now the order of the day here. 

The game of ball played here 
Easter Monday attracted a large 
crowd. 

His many friends rejoice to know 
that Mr. J, H. Rankin is improving 
in health. 

Mr. Weston Warren, of Corbett, 
Caewell county, was here for the 
Easter eiercisee. 

Miss Irene Patterson spent last 
week   visiting   friends   here.    She 

STATE NEWS. 

Damage to the grape crop in this 
state by last week's frosts is estiiDaUd 
at lirty per cent. 

Currlluck county has a boy, Lewis 
T. Lewark 13 vears and six months old 
who weighs 43ti. 

Judg Hoke continues seriously sick 
and the Governor has assigned Judge 
Adams to bold most of his courts. 

The gathering of Christian Endsav- 
orers at their state Convention at 
Charlotte is larger than was expected. 

Dr. John Manning, the venerable 
professor of law in the University, was 
stricken with facial paralysis last week. 
It is thought the affliction is of a tem- 
porary nature. 

The poatoftice at Madison was broken 
open Tuesday night of last week *nd 
robbed of stamps to the amount of $10. 
Burglars triad to blow open the safe, 
but failed*. No clue to the guilty parties 
has been obtained. 

The failure to appoint a 1'nited 
Slates Judge has caused the mi — in.; of 
two terms of court at Elizabeth city 
and New Berne. This is severely crit- 
icised, for there are prisoners who will 
have to lie in jail for another term. 

State Treasurer Worth says the clause 
in the revenue act which taxes drum- 
mers, and which applies only to those 
who travel for North Carolina firms, 
is most unfortunate. He did not know 
it was in the act until the latter was 
printed. 

John Tbacker was convited of man- 
slaughter In Stokes court last week and 
sentenced to the penitentiary for twen- 
ty years for killing James Withers in 
October, 1891. Thacker went to Vir- 
ginia after the murder and was only 
captured a few days ago. 

The request of the C. F. & Y.V. rail- 
road that it be allowed the same tar ff 
as that allowed the Carolina Central 
was granted by the Railroad Commis- 
sion yesterday. This is a higher tariff 
than the standard, which all through 
linesare required to use. 

There was a desperate fight Saturday 
night in Buncombe county between 
revenue officers and moonshiners, in 
which twenty-five men were engaged. 
An illicit still was found in a tobacco 
barn and was captured, as were four 
moonshiners, one of them, named El- 
dridge, being badly shot. 

Treasurer Worth says of the Supreme 
court's decision in the revenue act case: 
"The decision Is not as I expected or 
hoped. My idea is that it Is not neces- 
sary to put In the revenue act the poll 
tax, but that the latter Is absolutely 
regulated by the tax on »300 of prop- 
erty." This was the Treasurer's deli- 
cate way of saying that the court had 
made a mistake. He then added, when 
asked whether he could meet the ap- 
propriations: "I think I can pay the 
general appropriations I will wait 
as to the special appropriations, and if 
I have anything left over will divide It 
pro rata among the special appropria- 
tions.'' 

The quarterly statement of the busi- 
ness of all the banks in the state was 
completed Wednesday by Chief Clerk 
Denmark, of the Treasury department. 
The 29 national banks have $11,088,886 
resources; the 41 state banks $6,602.- 
300; the is private banks ♦l,4U7,<JOO and 
the 6 savings banks $1,225,000; total, SI 
banks and $20318,887.   The total loans 

I'nilsd 

Jolted to Death. 
The Kidneys are peculiarly sensitive 

to ioltlnir of any kind, and it is a well 
  known   fact  that  Car 

lirirtrt and Conductors; 
Enaiwr*, It rake men 
awl Conductors, are 
very liable to have 
Kidney or Bladder 
troubles in some form. 
So are traveling men, 
who spend one-quarter 
of tbelr time oil rail- 

Two Solid CarsaBugrgies 

roads, fie strain comes on the Kid- 
ney*, the Kidneys cry out In pain 
IBACKACBB.) The victim that owns 
these sick kidneys often tries to quiet 
this cry for relier by smothering II un- 
der a plaster or deadening it wlih a 
liniment. 

The disease is there just the same 
and if you want to cure it perfectly and 
permanentlv use 

Dr. Hobbs Sparagns Kidney Pills 
I'hey go to the very st at and root of 
the trouble, and Ihey »t-p the pain by 
eurlttg l he disease. 
A Well Known Washington Doctor 

Orders. 
Washington, I) C, Jan 7, 1898. 

HOBBS RKMKDV CO, I 
Gentleman:—] have rather an inter- 

esting case to report. About one jear 
ago a gentleman about 70 years old 
had a severe attack of iiitlamatiou of 
the bladder, with attending complica- 
tions. During the past >ear he has 
been greatly troubled with difficult 
urination. Some three weeks ago I 
commenced giving him Dr. Hobbs 
SparagUS Kidney Tills, and after using 
one box the trouble has been overcome, 
and today he reports himself quite 
well, thanks to the pills. I shall cer- 
tainly continue the use of the pills in 
all similar cases. I regard them as a 
most valuable addition to the Materia 
Medica. 

1. STINSON HARRISON, M. D., 
1008 11 St., X. W. 

f!0HH- REMEDY CO.. PROPRIITOBS, I'III M 
Dr. Hobbs Pills, For Sale By 

RICHARDSON   A   FARRISS. 
DRUGGISTS. 

in South Elm Street, Qreeasboro, N. C. 
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I will run them off at prices that will move them  to  make room  for a lot of IMl'LEMEN rs 
this month ;   also a lot of Old Hickory wagons, Spring wagons and Harness at prices that will sur 

nvjrsmoiisr C3r. 3NT:E"W 
Successor to Newell A Matthews, Greensboro, N. C. 

WILMINffTON SAVED. 

returned to her home in Alamance »«^« EFOBm? 32 
Saturday. bo-d   $70,505;    stocks   and   securities 

Mr. Joseph Shoffner and wife, $51L886; gold 1570,084: silver $2C4,iU4; 

nee Miss Bettie Clendenin, were «£XSS 
visiting here Monday.    They now 
reside in Hurlington. 

Messrs. Lashley and Staniford, 
of Mebane, Miss Alma Foust, of 
Hurlington, and Miss Sallie Old- 
bam, of Goldsboro, spent Friday in 
a very pleasant visit to the  school. 

The commencement invitations 
for Fairview Institute are now be- 
ing sent out. They are strikingly 
handsome and of very novel design. 
The exercises occur May 21st to 
26th.   

Thirty years is a long time to light 
so painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob 
Mitchell, of I'nionville, Pa., struggled 
that long before be tried DeWitt'a 
Witch Hazel Salve, which quickly and 
permanently cured him. It is equally 
effective in ec/.ema and all skin affec- 
tions.    Howard Gardner. 

The Constitutional Equation   Must 
be Observed. 

RALEIGH, April 211 — A decision 
of the supreme court filed this even 
ing puts in effect the poll tax ami 
general taxof 1895. It was render 
ed in the case of the governor 
against the auditor in which tin 
format sought to make the lattei 
change the poll tax to |1.38 and 
•bus correct the carelessness of the 
legislature, winch in the  revenui 
act made the general taxes If. cent, 
and the poll tax only $1 29. Xhi 
majority of the court decide thai 
sections 2 and 3 of the revenue aci 
are unconstitutional and void 
leaving the corresponding act ol 
l-.M in force. Justices (lark and 
Douglas dissent. 

Peace Dawning. 

The    end    of   the   war    between 
Greece and Turkey is  believi I 
London to be in sight, and it is re 
garded   as   not   improbable  that i: 
may   end   this   week,     h  is stated 
that the powers are about to  inter 
vene by proposing an  armistice, to 
which it is expected   both  combat 
ants will agree.     The German gov- 
ernment    makes   a   condition   that 
Greece be required to give a pledge 

Randleman Items. 

Ex Mayor Lawrence anticipates 
building a nice residence soon. 

T. C. Walker, W. J. Glass and 
others have plans of new enter- 
prises for this place under advise- 
ment. 

Main street is as wide as Broad- 
way, New York, but not so much 
crowded, save at the time of 'Dr. 
Blue Mountain Joe's" nightly exhi- 
bitions here. 

History is repeating itself. 
Randleman is interested in this 
spring's municipal election. Al- 
ready two tickets are in the Bald, 
with prospects for a third one. 

Excitement over gold prospects 
throughout this section reminds 
one that it is not an impossibility 
for North Carolina to rival Cali- 
fornia, even the episode of 1848 49. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

Rain fell Sunday in the  Mississippi 
with  receipts  of  over  $7,000 $10: levees'""1 weake"eu the overstrained 
and I of 1 per cent on all gross re-1     , ,.ki ,-  , . 
n i     .    i„      .-Ann     r\ u   , A thlnaman living at Amercus.Ga, c. l.   s ..bove $7,000.    On each den-' created a sensation list week by  mar- 
tist,   lawyer  and  practicing phyei- | rylng a colored girl. 
••inn fS annually, no city,   town   or I     The balloting for United States Sen- 
county   to  lew  additional license' ?lor9 bv ,be  Kentucky  and   Florida 
-ax,  and   all  'persons   who   ? r;te I JW»l"_ture» continues, but there Is no 
beds,   mortgages   and other lg»l 
papers for pay shall be considered 
is lawyers. The franchise tax, 
which does not apply to railroads, 
tanks and insurance companies, is 
f."> on corporations having $25 000 

• r less of capital stock, under $50,- 
M0  etc 

- 'he.lt .-   i     requires   each  rail- 

Mrs. Jefferson Davis and Miss Win- 
nie Davis were the guests of Mrs. I . S. 
Grant this week during the dedication 
ceremonies. 

It is estimated that there were over 
a million visitors in New York yester- 
day. Fifty-live thousand men partici- 
pated in the parade. 

More than 2..VH1 men are at work on 
the grounds of the Tennessee Centen- 

eambnat  or canal company  "'*' Exposition at Nasbville.preparing 
>  1 per cent, on gross red pts. i " 'or '^opening, May 1 

rax    n   legacies,  or  inheritai oee   H   Te     Mr'.-leTel,nd' friend8 are 

devi™ I   ,„,...;,.;.., busily engaged in promoting his third- 
'    ','      persons   in   the  dir.ct  term  candidacy.   The  most bitter op- 

1   '       or 1   per cent ;   and on col-   position is being manifested. 
'      il inheritances (save tho*t for 

chuitable  uses)   1;  percent ;  no  '" " 
administrator  to  be  permitted  to 
lile   his   final   account   until   such 

t«X s are paid. Tax on express Ting Fang, has arrived in WMMOC- 
companies 13.000 annually, if ,e- ton. Theretiring minister, MrTine- 
ceipts   exceed    $10 000    annu.lly.   ^ "• h»« heen transferred to'st. Pell rs- 
I'elegraph   and   telephone   com pa-1   ™* 

•, 7 per cent,  of   gross   rec« lots', ,('en-. Ki,'hugh Lee, consul-general to 
•n business in the state. Marr.-ge U. funVT^o0,,6''', " "' Vlr*ini* 

rnses$l. T.xondrumme.s.foO lLftV.5l?EZ&£Z£S£ 
for each one offering for sale, with  trnor- 
or   without   samples;    licenses not i       ,fS.„„,v   „        ' ~.. 
transferable, and  no county, town, 8a™ th* Cr0UPy ChUdren. 
or city shall tax such drummers. 

"My boy came home from Kb 

074; surplus $1,178,889; undivided 
prod's $688378; individual deposits 
$10.01S,80.>; I nited States deposits $1,- 
571,1142. There are now outstanding 
$:t,3G4,550 of 4 per cent, bonds. 

Dick Bland Succeeds Bailey as Leader. 

Silver Dick Bland, of Missouri, 
is now recognized as the Demo- 
cratic leader, in place of young 
Mr. Bailey, of Texas. The read 
ing public will not fully understand 
the importance of this proceeding 
unless they realize the fact that 
Mr. Bailey, of Texas, the caucus 
leader of the Democrats in the 
House, has been practically sup- 
planted by the veteran Bland, of 
Missouri. Speaker Reed controlled 
the Democratic caucus which made 
his personal friend. Bailey, the 
Democratic leader, but after five 
weeks of his leadership the Demo- 
crats have tacitly laid Mr. Bailey 
upon the shelf and selected Mr 
Bland for their leader.—Washing- 
ton Dispatch to Philadelphia Times. 

Owing to over-crowding anil bad 
vent i I. ti .n, the air of the schoolroom is 
often close and Impure, and teachers 
and pupils frequently suffer from lung 
and throat troubles.. To all such we 
would say, try Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. For coughs, colds, weak lungs 
and bronchial troubles no other remedy 
can compare with it. Says A. C. Freed. 
Superintendent of Schools, Prairie De- 
por, Ohio: "llaviog some knowlcdgeof 
the ellicacy of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, 1 have no hesitation in recom- 
mending it to all who suffer from 
coughs, lung troubles, etc." For sale 
by Richardson ,t Fariss. m 

The Supreme Court Sustains Judge 
Adams. 

The Supreme court this after 
noon filed an opinion in the asylum 
cases, unanimously sustaining the 
decision rendered by Judge Adams. 
The act of the legislature was de- 
clared defective. The old boards 
will remain in control and Dr. Kir- 
by will serve his time out.—Press- 
Visitor, 27th. 

Ex-President Cleveland In an ad- 
dress at the Reform Club dinner Sat- 
urday night at the Hotel Waldorf, New 
York, said the proper course for Demo- 
crats who oppose free silver is to at- 
tempt to restore the party to true Dem- 
ocracy. Ex-Secretaries Carlisle and 
Wilson were also among the speakers. 

Col. John S. Mosby, the famous war- 
rior, was seriously injured in a runs- 
way accident at Charlottesvllle, Va, 
last week, the sight of one of his eyes 
being destroyed He was to have par- 
ticipated in the Grant monument dedi- 
cation ceremonies at New York this 
week. 

Judge Mclver Decides in Favor of 
the Democratic Mayor. 

WILMINGTON, April 24.—In the 
Superior court for New Hanover 
county Judge Mclver rendered his 
decision in the Wilmington mayor- 
alty case, that the act passed by 
the State legislature amending the 
city charter was unconstitutional, 
and that the election held in March 
last under this act was, therefore 
invalid ; that the former mayor, W. 
N. Harris, Democrat, and the board 
of aldermen are entitled to hold 
over. Mayor Wright, Republican, 
and his board will, however, con- 
tinue to hold cilice until the ques- 
tion is settled by the Supreme 
court of the State. 

It should be made a matter of public 
knowledge that DeWitfs Witch Hazel 
Salve will speedily cure piles of the 
longest standing. It U the household 
favorite for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises 
and sores of all kinds. Howard Gard- 
ner. 

Freight Rate Discrimination to   Be 
Checked. 

The follnwirg circular, signed by 
Win. E. Holt, J. A. Odell, W. H. Wil- 
liamson, J. T. Love, J. W. Arrington, 
K. J. Reynolds, J. 8. Ragsdale, Black- 
well's Durham Co. and Caesar Cone, 
prominent North Carolina shippers, 
was issued from this city Mondav and 
mailed to business men generally 
throughout the state: 

DEAR SIB—YOU are earnestly re- 
quested to attend a meeting at Greens 
boro, N. C , Wednesday afternoon, May 
12th, 1887, the object of which is to se- 
cure more equitable freight rates. 

1'pon investigation, we find our 
State greatly discriminated against, 
and have reason to believe that if we 
will all get together and make proper 
efforts, the evil can be remedied. This 
Is a question in which you are deeply 
interested. Please be sure to attend 
this meeting. I'nless we all put our 
shoulders to the wheel, nothing can be 
accomplished. 

rKHsoNAi.—The gentleman who an- 
noyed the congregation last Sunday by 
continually coughing will find instant 
relief by using One Minute Cough 
Cure, a speedy and harmless remedy 
for throat end lung troubles. Howard 
Gardner.     

Republican Tarifi Plans Upset. 

WASHINGTON,D. C .April 26.—The 
Democratic members of the finance 
committee will not accept the pro 
position made by their Republican 
colleagues to allow the tariff bill to 
be reported directly to the Senate, 
without passing through the hands 
of the full committee, and have so 
notified the Republican members. 
This action reserves for the minor- 
ity the right to fairly present its 
views in the primary consideration 
of the measure. 

G. D. Harris, of Raleigh, has been 
granted a patent on a lluid-pressure 
line cleaner. 

Nprth Carolina's Royal Aroanum. 

WILMINGTON, April 22.—Grand 
Council Royal Arcanum of North 
Carolina adjourned to-day to meet 
in Durham next year. Officers 
were elected as follows: P. G. R., 
H. C. Dockery, Bockington ; G R , 
B. L. Harris, Raleigh; G. V R , 
A. M. Scales, Greensboro; G. O. I., 
L. Greenwald, Wilmington; G. S, 
Dr. J. H. Way, Waynesville ; G. T., 
A. M. Powell, Raleigh ; G. W., W. 
M. Jones, Asheville; G. S, J. A. 
Brady, Stateeville; G. G, W. P. 
Wooten, Wilson. 

The annual report of the Grand 
Finance Committee showed the af- 
fairs of the Order to be in a pros- 
perous condition. During the year 
just ended'the sum of $78,000 was 
paid in North Carolina to the 
widows and orphans of deceased 
members, and the grand total of 
payments in the State for the past 
few years is something near $600,- 
000. 

There are 1.115 convicts registered at 
the penitentiary. Of that numberonly 
172 are confined within the penitentiary 
walls, the rest being at work on the 
state farms. 

- MONEY 
Saved is m m y made 

assortment of Men's 

[f you will Ink through our -; 

and   Hoy's   Suit?,  ilrta,   Ni 

Dress Shirts, von will be convinced   ill it you can save i 

iu buying from us    \\*. 

from a<re 3 for   boys tn 

all sizea and shape*, 

I—[ion's and 

You 
Want 

Wedding Presents, Fine Stationery, 

Cheap Stationery, Blank Books, 

Ledgers, fro., (all prices), Pocket 

Books, Beautiful Pictures, Engrav- 

ed Wedding and Visiting Cards, 
Gift Books, Baseball Supplies, 

School Books, come to see us. 

We sell the best and most relia- 

ble Fountain Pens in the world: 

The "Waterman" from $2 50 to 

$5.00, the "Win"' at $150, (sold 

elsewhere at $2 00,) and the fa- 

mous "Rival" pen at $1.00. Every 

one of these pens unconditionally- 

guaranteed, 

WIuuTOI BROS.. 
H.MIU-.   I l.r- .V   —I illloli.- I■- . 

Prelzfelder's old stand. 

ave Suits to lit 

li/.o :VI fir 'in 

Shorts and Fats: extra siz .-; ill kindso! cuts and regular- 

good Wool Suit for men at <f>g^.Q<~>, I-.""k ll i 

our stock bffoie you buy. 

V. rv Respectfully, 

V. OT. Van§tory & Co., 
THE    STYLISH   LOW I'M-K    CLOTHIKKS.   HATRBS   AN .NI-IIIK-, 

ltV\-'-i'i Distant I'hone No. 90. 

NEW SF C GOODS I 

Help I Thos. A. Ilavemeyer. vice president 
of the American Sugar K.fining Com- 
pany  died   at   an  early hour Monday 
morning at his home in New York city. _ 
>rThe new Chinese minister, Mr. Wu '• needed by poor, tired mothers, over- 

worked and burdened with care, debili- 
tated and run down because of poor, thin 
and Impoverished blood. Help i- needed 
by the nervous sufferer, the men and 
women tortured with rheumatism, neu- 
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh.   Help 

Comes  Quickly 
When Hood's Sarsaparilla begins to en- 
rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and 
sends it In a healing, nourishing, invig- Sa,v,KH, Va.-We have a splendid 

leon (hambtrlamsi ough Kemedv 
id our customers comin» from r.. .„j 

HER LIFE TRULY SAVED. 
Dr. Miles' Heart Core Does It. 

Mis. Chas. La Point, a well-known resident 
of Denver, prulw-s this wonderful remedy. 
Her testimony should convince all ad to tbo 
worth of the New Heart Cure and llestora- 
tlve Nervine, iler letter dated Sept- lith, 
1804, reads as follows: 

?.m  ' uJ"hew(«k snd broken down sys- 
tem, and cures all blood diseases, hera.ua. 

pledge,  as  it  will enable Greece 

all blood diseases, because 

esforsilVbyRirhtrdMn    ^)|  Cj fl WM   f^ 
Druggists. ■     ■   V# ^ttW V4   ^9 

...•: riir SftSfaS &*«!    Sarsaparilla 
'SBMSI   ""'»""!'•    «Cfc rKEB    ,eramy,brp:

ronneKbarkh;,ee,   "ie"- ",f""   {£ °T EH S?? f"~ A» *—* "' nenenic   Iu.,.t.,>ilT •■   Thl. M M|(|  -„, cen[ "»mp^ <"«Mrk and one tug were   Prepare only by,-. I. Hood & ,-„.. ,Am:n. Mass. 

. -or sale by Kohardson * K.ris,     ,u       lieved to b^ve" be'e^U'   ""'  "'  ** . M^SS. S^.. , ar.U.o^ un. CoUk. 

Pain  Balm  freely.   All  pain  ceased 

diV.ee after ^JU-aTSS^iT l7v^£ 
a  super.)  vindication   of the per-  sprains, swellings and  rueuuistfom  I 
sonat courage of   the  Greek troops   klm*  "f, '»"/"*.licine or prescription 
aod   a  demonstration 
patriotism. 

MRS. LA POINT, 2137 Flumboldt St. 
"Typhoid fever left mo with heart trouble 

of the most serious nature. Nothing the 
doctors gave had any effect. I had severe 
pains in the heart, and was unable to lie on 
my left side for more than three minutes at 
atir:»'. My heart seemed to mi^s beat*, and 
I bad smothering spells. In which it seemed 
every breath would l*my lasu We accl- 
dently saw an advertisement of 

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure 
, and Restorative Nervine, and purchased a 

bottle vfcai'h. After taking the remedies a 
week. I could be lifted In a chair and sit up 
an hour, and in a short lime 1 was able lo 
do light housework. I shall be ev.-rgrateful 
to you lor your wonderful medicines. Truly 
they saved my life. „,_ 

'.MRS.  CIIAS. LA POINT. 
Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a positive 

Suarantee that the tirst bottle will oeneflt. 
II druggists sell It at SL 8 bottles for 15, or 

It will he sent, prepaid, on receipt of price 
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Lad. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure ■"SSL, 

itu Houii's Sarsaparilla. 

WANTKIi-KAITimi. MEN OR WOMEN 
lotravel for :. -j.„,-il,lr ,--t.<.h'.,"ti.-'t house 

in North i amlma. Salaiv t?w) au.l expen»e». 
Position la-mianem. Kef.Tin.e. Knrlosr Mlf- 
i I.. , --.- I ■tniiu-e.l enveloi... The National, 
Star lasaOMMS UMg., ChSafO. 1-Hl 

In  Dress  Goods   and -Trimmings 
We are the leaders.    And as for SIIOKS, ii i< the some old cry 

Beats tlxe To-wn I 

See My New D ressf 

We  will  be glad to show you through our stuck al any time.    ' 

and sec us when in tbe city anil we will promise nol to worry you 

don't want to buy. Ynurs truly. 

). M. HENDR1X & CO. 
f!C! I  Soi tth Elm Stroet   OrooTisboi <>,   1M    i 

1'. S. —We forgot to tell von. hut our prices i   . 

This is an 

old dress, 
but no one 
knows 
that, for 

its color is 

new and 
fresh,    ioc. 

and a few 
stitches are 
all it cost. 

Strong:, 
Sure, 

Fast, 
Beautifu 
aid Cheai 

LMamonc 
Dyes 

should 
be in 
every 

household 

^•or   IS X-2   Cents. 

Diamond Dyes J()ct& 
Sold by 

WHOLESALE    Sz    RETAIL 

I)RUG<;iHTN. 

We aJso sell tier man Household 
Dye*, which dye well all fabrics and 
feathers—10 cents or three for 25 cents. 

Call on us for Reliable Garden Seed?*, 
Drugs and Prescription work, (.'lose 
prices and fair dealings guaranteed. 

LANDBETH'S . . 

CELEBRATED 

QARDBN 
SEEDS! 

We have just opened a big "job"' in new st)le 

Cottonad©   Pant   Goods, 
Worth 2D cents per yard, that we are selling   at   12; cents 

Come get some before it is all gone      Will have 

no more after this lot is sold. 

ZBiRcrwiisrs. 
225   SOUTH ELM  STREET. OBEENSBORO. 

FRESH! 

Two Papers for 5 Cents. 

Sill III k lilltllUl 

Cor.  0|ip.  Poatofflce, Greensboro. 

$1.00 
OXFORDS ! ■ 

We have three bund'ed pairs Ladies' Oxford Ties at $1 ' 
—in   new  styles—which  are worth 11.50.    We bought the en 
tire lot cheap, and you get the benefit.     Some   of   these   go     ' 
are hand trimmed ;   some machine sewed.     Remember yi 
50 cents on every pair you   buy   of   these Shoes.     Also new I 
of   Bicycle   Leggins  in all colors, at 50 cents.    Job in Ladiei 
Umbrellas.    Good iiuality Gloria   Silk.   Iron   Handles,  at 
cents;  Silk, with I'earl Handles, in Red, Pink  and  Itlue.    We 
bought these goods because they were  under the regular pri 
If you need any of them (ladies' umbrellas only) you can save 
money by buying of us.    For good values, see 

L. E. DARDEN 



IN   REIDSVILLE. 
WE UNDERBUY. WE UNDERSELL. 

MAY 1-1. 

Bj tin- time "in new President William Mc- 
Ir■ ■ ■ I• •> has in- plans pretty well   mapped out 
.mil down to Hi■-.)II< —. 

There are plenty of ns who can run a Backet 
Store or a one horse farm thai ran tell him 
how to run ilii- greal (Jovenimenl of ours. As 
a rule people can attend to other folks busi- 
ness thai cannot attend to their own. 

We »n> going to lei Mr. McKinley ran the 
govcr-i incut, and we are going ti> run the 
liiickei Sim.-, ami all along mouth after month 
our liest efforts and energy shall be given to 
mil ! siness, to make the Racket Store the 
> nri  li»r i in- People. 

MAUD   TIMES. 

i      uliI liorse lias been   rode to death, and 
ii   ire yon going to do!   There   is   no 

i,l,_ en ns thai   we abuse  so much,   as 
'•limeoi the presenl time. We never lived i- a 
• iiiic -II lavorahle to all conditions of mankind. 

< n course ii corn must lie   shelled for  some 
in Mm may driveon. Some never know when 
i hey  liav»■ enough. 

Wc are nol satisfied and we commence on 
li.ml times. We were talking with a gentle- 
man a few days ago and he said.: --1 jes' can'l 
make a cent hardes1 times I ever saw. We 
said you are mistaken. Have yon any onions 
I,,-ill.'    "Nil.",i.;1  i*ni.' ••nil." :i II \ fruit "no" 

I I|C       I 

\\,. said what I.. w iii |,e 'i,„'" anil ii" replied 
nothing at all, tii use of the next ' can't make 
a uickle. I.- there .in"'1'" HTogaii • limes 
with this fellow! We were i'R' ng with an- 
othei old gentlemen who said "I always have 
plenty. I mime i" town once a week and 
bring something to sell, I leave plenty at 
lioine and it don't take much to do me. (ioods 
are low. This man enjoys lite, has his sugar 
and codec every day and what bread besides.. 
Vou grumblers can yon remember when yon 
got sugar and coffee only "ii Sunday morning 
Molasses, Sweet t'akes once a month. One 
pair of Shoes a year blacked off a i•«■ f ai that. 
Home spun jeans made a splendid wedding 
outfit if yon hail a paper collar and a sheep 
skin I'oi a saddle. 

Now shame your.-elves and  bless the  times 
Mm live in and be happy . 

Kitchen Furnishings. 
In this department we ran famish your 

kitchen complete in the beat tin and granite 
ware. It >mi tail in sec our stock before you 
liny, vnii will certainly regret it. Our close 
cash prices appeal mightily lo your judgment. 
Handled Cups and Saucers 39c. 
ti inch dates good quality 36c. 
Large Covered Dishes 43c. 
.( gal Glass Pitchers 19c. 
Sel  fruit Dishes 7 pieces 27c. 

Ill (|t Dish Pans 12c. 
Pie Plates 2 for 5c. 
(i <|t Ootered Buckets 12c, 
Large Milk Pans5c. 
12 inch Wash Pans 5c. 
Brass Hoop Cedar Buckets 20c. 
Heavy Wash Boards 9c. 
Class Ply  traps the latest out 23c. 
<> Heavy Hotel Goblets worth 50c at 33c. 
Ii i|t Tea Kettels 29c. 

Furniture, Carpets 3 Rugs. 
Entire 3rd Floor. 

Onr reputation for saving money i«>r our 
customers in this line is already established. 
We will only say we will agree to discount any 
other firms pi ices 20 to 25 per cent, 
."id sets Oak Chairs with Cane Scats regular 
price 93.75, sale price 92.49. 
is Oak Bureaus regular price 84.50  sale price 

each 12.99. 
."■ii   large  Ann   Willow  Rockers richly   worth 

82 00 sale price 91.23. 
8 Oak Rockers, leather seats,   regular  price 

93.85 sale price 92.99. 
24 Bedsteads 5 It 3   inches   high,   usual price 

94.00 special price 92.45. 
II Bedsteads 5j It high usual  price 84.05, sale 
price 82.99. 
7 Oak Bed   room    sets   regular   price  814.00, 

special sale price 88.85. 
6Good Oak Set- with 24 by 30 beveled Mirror. 

Cheap at 920.00, sale price "M 1.85. 
Extra large Oak sets with best  French beveled 

Mirror on  Bureau   and    Wash   stand,   well 
worth 850.00, sale price 831.10. 
1     Extra  large    Oak     Set,    highly   polished 
French plate mirror  good value  at   870.00, 
will goon this sale at  849.85. 

1  Handsome   Parlor set   would   be cheap at 
840.00 as a liver we offer  it  at   special sale 

price 828.85 
l Handsome   Hall    Hacks  usual   price  812.50, 

special sale price 88.55. 
1 Book    Case  ami    Writing   Desk    combined 

handsome French beveled Minor, real value 
813. 7."i to go at  $9.85 
1 Elegant China  Closet   regular selling  price 

«i;:;.«J.""> lor this sale 817.10 
Latest   improved   Standard Sewing   Machine. 

Rotary Shuttle sold at 850-.00 '" go at 828.8.">. 
New lot    of   the    Celebrated    Hey wood    Baby 

Buggies at special prices, 2 worth 810.00 a; 
90.45, 3 worth 88.50 at 83.99. 2 worth 812.0(1 
at 88.85. 

Extra values iii Carpets and   Mattings  am! 
Bugs.    The   proposed   new   Tariff   will   earn 
these goods 111 mli higher better buy now. 
."1   Pieces  China    Matting   regular   price  12c, 

special sale price 7c. 
3 Cotton Chain lovely patterns fur this special 
sale 17c. 
24 Handsome Smyrna Bugs 82.25. 
Hi Beautiful Moquette Bugs 83.18. 
4-i Pairs Window Shades. Spring Roller usual 

25c quality at 19c. 
Trunks of all sizes and makes at interesting 

figures. 

Nothing but best fresh g Is  and  at prices 
calculated to give us all the business of the 
town. 

The best Standard Granulated Sugar 4fc. 
Arliuckles Roasted Coffee 12c. 
Elegant green Coffee worth 18c at 11 Ac 

Black Pepper sifted I lbs for 25c. 
Niikle Celluloid Starch 4c 
780 g 1 Matches 3c. 
2 Bushels best Bolted Meal 89c. 
Rest White Sbipstnff worth 8425 at 95c. 
Good Family Khun- bbl 83.98. 

ICTLY CASH AND ONE PRICE TO ALL. 
NEW YORK RACKET. 

Wide Awake Retailers. 
REIDSVILLE, N. C. 



m STORE! 
WEDNESDAY, MAY, 5th, 1897. 
SUPPUEHIENT. 

Greensboro Patriot 2JJ5^BIGGER BARGAINS than ever sow m the 
State of North Carolina.   We want your trade and we know 
of no better way to get it than by giving you lower prices than 
others care to offer for the quality of goods. 

COCRTENAY: "When you proposed to Miss       We always give a heaped-up, pressed-down.   running-over 
Dexter did yon get down on your knees'-   measure of value for Wry dollar spent with us, but this time 
BARCLAY:  "NO, I couldn I: she was sitting on . ,,       *    . _'      1        ,    ., ,     ,. „   ,, 
them. we pronose to beat all past records.   Read this list carefully 

HE (passionately); "Something stirs within    and compare with the prices you have been paying for the same 
me."   SHE (calmly):  "Why   don't   yon drink     goods. 
tillered water. 

OIK   BUSINESS. 

When we started linsiness in Keidsvillc in 
1883 we stood almost at the foot of the busi- 
ness houses, tell were ahead of us in size of 
business. We never did like to stand foot, and 
along in the middle you are sure to lie crowd' 
ed, NO the great spare at the top filed us with 
new life, and we started. Watch the result as 
we march on and up one after another ia panned 
until 7 have dropped out of existence, given up 
the fight and are no more, still our trade un- 
der the Cash Banner, Underbuy, Undersell, 
grows, and we continue to pass one after an- 
other until we are on the top round. Every 
merchant has to swear to the amount of his 
purchase every six mouths at the Registers of- 
liee in Went worth, and these are the figures 
taken from the Registers, hooks. No secret 
to any one. read   them: 

New York Backet. 928.944.14 
Second largest concern, 18.546.32 
Third largest concern, t8.462.18 
Straws show which way the wind blows. 

We gave the public a cash system and they 
were not slow to see it. 

Special Hour Sales. 
For one limn.you ran buy tlie goods at prices 

mentioned below. Should any remain unsold 
at expiration of the lime.they go buck in stock 
at regular prices. 

Sale No. 1.    10 to 11. 
100 Pain Reeds and Weyldmans tine hand 

made Shoes for ladies,worth §3.50 to "".'i.."!)). 
Choice for one lioar $1.50. 

Sale No. 2,    11 to 12. 
Adroscoggaii Bleach worth 8c. 
Special for one hour5|c. 

Sale No. 3.    lto2. 
1,000yds Heavy yard wide domestic worth 

."ic lor one hour 34o. 

Sale No. 4,    2 to 3. 
Nice light Calicoes, one hour .'Sc 

Sale No. 5.    3 to 4. 
50 Carolina Wood Stock Plows 59c 

Sale No. 6,    4 to 5. 
Special on Hoes. 

500 Excelsior goose neck handled Hoes 
worth 30 to 35c choice 1!H\ 

Double width Dress goods all styles and col- 
ors worth 15 lo 30c, choice of the lot 10c. 

Handsome mixtures, 15c. 
38 inch changeable suitings 23c 
5 Pc Silk and wool and novelty mixture  regu- 

lar price 60C for this sale 29e. 

li Pc French Plaids, all wool the latest   thin-: 
for skirts  worth 65c to go at 39c. 
Beautiful Dimities and Lawns, all  colors ami 
styles worth 8c at 5c. 
White Victoria Lawn  cheap   at    10c  for tin- 

sale 5c. 

Good straw Ticking 5c 
Extra heavy for feathers worth 15c at 10c. 
Full width sheeting worth 20c at 15c 
10-4 Lockwood Bleached Sheeting 25e.M I9e. 
Good van! wide Bleach worth 7c at 5c. 

Cameron 1» Domestic ver\ fine at 5c. 
Double width Turky red table cloth 15c. 
500 yds nice dress Ginghams worth 10c at 5c. 
Extra Heavy   Counterpanes   worth  (1.75 ai 

IL36 

To Every Lady whose purchase amounts to $20.00, we will 
Give a pair o[ Nice Lace Curtains worth $1.00.  
NOTIONS ^ FANCY GOODS. 
24 sheets good Paper, lc 
25 Envelops to match lc. 
li papers good Needles 5c. 
A good 10c Tooth Brush lc. 
S balls good Sewing Cotton, 5c. 
Pair good large Towels Hie. 
3 Niie bleached Towels 25c, 
Pair all Linen Towels worth 60c, 30c. 

Ladie's Gauze Vests 4c. 
Extra quality gauze worth 15c at 9c 
Special value Corset I'.lc. 
Extra Long waist worth 50c at 30c. 
The Vigilant Corset worth 75c at  18c. 
4 Button Kid Gloves good   value at   #1.00, tun 

price 65c. 
Ileavv fast black Hose 5c. 

CLOTHING AND SHOES. 
We easily take I he lead in this line of goods 

both in size and quality, a few prices will do 
to give you an idea. 
A good mixed suit worth 94.50 at 12.48. 
Splendid wool Suit worth 95.0o at 92.9S. 
Splendid 10.00 suit 13.53. , 
Elegant grey dress Suit worth $15.00 at 99.75. 
Imported English worsted  satin   liued   worth 

(16.00, special sale price 09.95. 
40 pairs nice Tan Shoes sold all season at 91.90 
special price 0X25. 

51 pairs samples in gaiters or lace worth *L'.I»I 
to $4.00, We have bunched the lot   and will 
elose them out at 91.50\ 

Banisters  Celebrated   Sand-made    Shoes   foi 
men in all styles 85.00 grade at  14,00, 94..".n 
grade at 93.50. 

'.'00 pairs Wire  buckle   Suspenders   good   l.V 
quality at loc. 

Lots of Shirts. Collars. Cliffs. Cravcts. &C.&C., 
at rock bottom prices. 

HARDWARE & CROCKERY. 
We have added new   goods  to  our already 

large stock and oner the best at prices beyond 
competition. 
(iood knob Locks worth 25c for this sale 19c. 
First-class steel Hatchet worth 50c at 38c. 
A good Hand Saw worth 50c at 30c 
Set Knives and Forks worth 60c at 39c. 
First class Trace Chains 6j ft worth 35c at 23c 
Cow chains patent link worth 00c at 40c. 
Wire Nails by Keg 10 D 92.00. 
Bridle bits straight and snafler 5c. 
Repairing Links Dozen 10c. 
8 inch Monkey Wrench 20c. 
24 lb Spring Balances 8c. 
Carriage bolts up to 4 inches lc. 

Bristle Blacking Brush Pe 
500 wire Taeks 4c. 
Pair Heel Plates lc 
(iood Screw Driver 8c. 
4 inch Hand Saw tile 4c. 
8 in Hasp ami Staple 5c 
6 Tea Spoons lc 
Double handle Curling irons 4c 
2 foot Carpenters rule 8e. 
No. 3 Harness Snap 2 for 5c. 

We handle lots of other Hardware equalh 
as cheap. Knives and Forks, Strop and Bni 
hinges, hasp and staples, tiles, chisels, smooth 
ing irons, curry combs, Sc.., so. 

Don't Forget the Date, Wednesday, May 5th, 1897, at Big Store, New York Racket, ReidsYille, N. C 



Supplement to The Greensboro Patriot. 

a OF UIJ i TAXIS. 
-. lota and  parcels of lam! 

: i 'I are levied on t<> sat- 
and  ' lounl v taxes due and 

for Ibe year IS9J, aod  Lbe   Iota 

K. Detmaiine, lot, Mebane at.   .. 
M   i). Woolen, lot, Asbeboro at 
D. <'. Wyrick, lot, East st 
Mary K   While, lot, Martin at 
W. K. Andrew*, lot, Liberty at.. 
Willis Roberaon, lot,  East at  ... 
Cornelia Adams, lot, E Uaston at 
Hi nrietta Anderson, lot, Cole at 

nl mi  will  bo sold for the pur-   Jwphen Baroett, lot.K. G 
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2 16 
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1 II 
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4 33 
f. 20 
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2 re 
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2 41 
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II 05 
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1 7:i 
2 HI 
3 IS 
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4 70 
2 41 
3 53 

1 27 
2 05 
3 68 
i 78 
3 15 
2 78 

I- 97 
2 II 
3 1". 
I 55 
I 68 
7 II 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

. Brittain 

unie 

3 i;i 

I 04 

.: 30 
1 Hi 
I 66 

1   .1. 

3 30 
1 a: 

2 16 
1  50 
3 07 

i3 a» 
1 07 

.» .... 

I0I111 \V. M - 
.  M iv tracl 

-I   MM I   III  II.I  Ii. 

. r -. Mitchell 
■    llll'. 

wri - home 
1 

icres.ll 

, 1: 

• 1  

- ■■.. 2; ai n - 

1, K  v ne 
ss . •. 
\l   ' res, lion 
1. ■ . bome 

, iron, home 
IIIOII ml \ !. 

|,iiv-. lot, Ii  
,   i;i 1,1, home 

M . M   Cray, lot, home 
it. home 

■■ 

M.r. .1 ppa farm 
K   1: 

II,  lot 

Ot,   Ilium- 
))1; -.1'. K. 

,   r. -.  S. Ii 
K, I acres, Pitts land 

iv, lot, home 
II   Ii   « ahlon, lot,vacant 
1   ss    -11. 11, lot, re>idence 
\|   ! home 

.   r, Int. vacanl 
.Ii.'   1 : 1 HI. house and lot, II. l\ - 

.    lol 

II 

M , ril, l"!. home 
n -. Ii. F 

.o.llacres.Tbom- 
:i-    ■ 

lot, bome 
11 res. I > K 

\'i rval I .'.in. lot, I u'  
I it. Chaplain, -     en -  R. it 

■ ill   MI.K. 
,s   1    M itii 1, N  addition 

I, near AshboroSt. 
■I, II l.lndi 
II 1' acres 
1. II. 1 ho-nas, lot, Grace si 

.1. Ii. ( allum. \s;'.. I.ii." Iiunli St. Ill , I 
\ -In iinn. si 

i-,,. 1   w Urei nsboro 
W. A.<   HI  '"'. u eatherly 

ikvi'lle, I"'. Wharton 
Horace Tucker, lot, McMahon 
w   1,  Tui .  r,      ■ n -. - Buffalo 
.1. w. Keed, lot, (iorrell si 

Canute Buckanao, lot, (iaston st 
Chas. Alston, lot, Cole st 
Spencer Marshal, lot, Maple st  . 
Susan (iallosvav. lot.Jonesboro 
Krnest Curry, lot, Percy si 
Kufns Caldwell, lot 
Henry Russell, lot 
trunk Phipps, 2 acres 
Win. Jeff res, lot, Percy st  
Rev. W. II. Jeffres, lot          
Josb.ua Galloway, lot, E. G  
Pleas. Puller, I acres   
Frank Pries, lot, Jonesboro 
Martha Donnell, 12 acres, Buffalo 
Fannie • -irtir. lot, Gllmer st    ,. 
.las  Dean, lot, home 
li.hn Ji ffres, lot, Dodson si 
Dock Whiti-, lol.  Limisav >l 
Monroe Watkins,3 acres, B. G 
Brittain heirs, lot, s. Buffalo 
Tons. Ii. Ware,lot,Washington st 

Muhr.UKAii. 
John Met auley, lot. home   3 45 
Kitty Balseley, 2 acres 2 07 
w. .1. Jones, lot, Warnersville 3 00 
James K. Weaver, 3 lnt> 3 60 
Ida N   Snow, lot, Spring -1 12 03 
Mrs. M   V. Hall, lor, A she .-1 7 28 
E. A. I.< duett) r. lot, home 9 92 
»\ in  Moore, lot, home 5 08 
Mrs. M. A. Payne, lol         ... 7 33 
Mr-. 1  .  E. -In.tier, lot, In.inc. ...   17   10 
I). R. Sehenck, lot, home - 1^ 
.1. A. Whlttinglon, lOacres, home 5 09 
Geo. Wakefleld, 31 acres,  Kggcrt 21 30 
M. .1. Adams, lot, « alker ave •"> 28 
A   .1   Walker lol 4 83 
Sallie Howell, lol .... 2 06 
u esley Will . state, 70 acres 1 si 
B .1. McGibnny, lol 2 07 
.la = Morgan. 75 acres . 8 22 
W. T  Mendenball, lot, school b 2 15 
Massy IV. Ileaden, lot.Jacka'ville 2 23 
Ii. V." Doak, lol I 26 
Dance .\ Moorann, 8 lots 7 11 
Jos. iv. Brown, lol 2 07 
Hattie All. n heirs, lot 2 "7 
Caesar Lindsay, lot, Warnersville 2 S3 
llanian Mei.denball.lOacresliome 6 08 
Judy Morebead, lot.Warneravllle 2 07 
James L. Oakley, 2 acres, home i 37 
John Pitts, in ai-ns. Lloyd  2 07 
Martin Reynolds, 12 acres, home i 85 
Arthur Staples, lot, home 1  18 
Squire Sbelton, 1 acres, bome. 2 S3 
Mars Troy, lol ... 2 07 
Martha Thorn, lot  1 02 
Martha Weatherly, lot, home 2 06 
Mary Green Wharton, lol   do 169 

gtf\A-\ lor 1896 in follow. 
JOS. A. IIOSKINS. 

Sheriff Gullford Co. 

travel r. 
I .SI I Ml I  I. MIS uli WOMKS 

'I.-Ill 
Carolina,    salai 

iiernianei I.   l;< i. i<111.-.    KIICIIIM' 
■■I   -1: ««l   envelolic.   The   N:ii 

■ ..1   .   Ill      . . I     .-■-. I 

1 32 
2 54 

1 54 
:: HI 
2 54 
3 Mi 
3 56 
2 04 

1 63 
2 I I 
I Ml 

'2 '■.; 
Hypnotized aua Buried Three Days. 

SIM. OB, (Int.. April 23 —The man 
:; .;n    hvpii.it i/ed and htiried in the ground i 

1 ,;i for three days has been disinterred. 
i'\ Greal crowds followed the box con- 

taining the Ii-iily to the Opera 
House. As the man was being 
brought back to a normal condition 
he became very restless and finally 
smashed the bos into pieces. It 
required live men in control him in 
his struggles until he was fully re- 
stored to consciousness. 

Found His Wile to be a Negro. 

RALEIGH, Apiil 22.—There was 
a curious and sensational divorce 
case iiere today. A white man of 
Raleigh eight years ago married a 
young woman in an adjoining 
county, thinking she was while. 
II.- discovered a few weeks ago sbc 
■ras a negro. This fact was fully 
prosed in court today and he waa 
grunted a divorce. The woman is 
good looking, has straight hair and 
has no appearance of the negro. 

Every woman needs l>r. Nile*1 Pain nils. 

-l'«'.'ial Corren|iiiii.|ence. 

WASHINGTON, April 26, 1897. 

The chief pie distributer and his 
assistants having gone to New York 
to take part in dedicating the mon- 
ument to Gen. Grant, the pie hun- 
ters who hadn't the money or the 
railroad passes to accompany them 
are taking a rest. About half of 
Congress has also gone, us it was 
previously agreed that the House 
and Senate should meet today and 
Thursday only to adjourn. 

Il is becoming apparent that the 
administration is preparing to let 
down some of the civil service bars 
to the office pastures, Mr. Mc- 
Kiniey has been talking over the 
matter witli the civil service com 
mission and two of his cabinet, 
(Inge and Wilson, have publicly 
advocated modifying the civil ser- 
vice Ruies as applied to their de- 
partments. 

Some surprise was expressed by 
Ohio men who were not inside the 
guine, so to speak, when Judge Day, 
of that State, who was supposed to 
lie preparing to go to Cuba, us u 
special commissioner, allowed him 
self to lie nominated First Assist- 
ant Secretary of State. They 
knew that Judge Day had resigned 
two judgeships. both paying more 
salary than uuy of the assistant 
secretaries get, and that he wasp't 
exactly the sort of man who would 
care to be anybody's assistant. 
Well, he is to be Sherman's assist- 
ant only in name. So far as the 
matters lie will handle an concern- 
ed, he will be Secretary of Stale, 
and if Mr. Sherman, who is giving 
risible evidence that he feels his 
age, gets tired of the worry and re- 
signs, the portfolio will be given to 
Judge Day. What Mr. Sherman 
lliinks of this programme would 
make interesting reading, but un- 
less he concludes to add another 
volume to his --Recollections" the 
public will have to be content with 
guessing. Hail Sherman not been 
in llanr.a's way in the Senate he 
would never have been made Sec- 
retary of State. 

Senator Foraker won his light 
against Bellamy Storer, of Ohio, 
without having to ask for votes in 
the Senate to reject his nomination 
to be assistant secretary of Stale. 
Storet was nominated Minister to 
Belgium instead, and Foraker has 
no objections to his going there. 

Had   twenty two    members,  who 
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30 
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3 60 
1 
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12 71 
II 05 

2 05 
19 71 

21 
3 -i; 

7 111 
4 IM 
■1 11 
1', 19 

12 13 

ssi re present but did not vote, sup- 
ported Representative Bland's ap- 
peal from tile decision of I he Speak- 
er, refusing him recognition to of- 
fer his resolution calling upon   the 
Attorney General for information 
as to what steps had been taken to 
protect the interests of the Govern- 
ment in relation to the sale  of   the 
Union Pacific Railroad, the Speaker 
would have been defeated, as the 
vote stood 87 for sustaining the 
speaker and 75 against. 

The death of Judge llolman, of 
Indiana, so closely following that 
of ex-Senator Voorhees, another 
distinguished son of the Hoosier 
stale, is deeply felt by the old-timers 
in Congress. Notwithstanding his 
fame as an objector to bills carry- 
ing appropriations he believed to 
he unnecessary, no member of the 
House had more personal friends. 
That he valued the good will of his 
associates   was   strikingly   shown 

several years ago. He was very 
poor and when approached by a 
publisher with a liberal offer, he 
decided to write a book covering 
his personal reminiscences during 
his long membership in the House, 
and actually began the preliminary 
work. About that time John Sher- 
man's book was published, and when 
he saw the antagonism that was 
thereby aroused he concluded not 
to write a book. When remon- 
strated with he said : "I cannot do 
it. Every book of reminiscences 
that comes out only makes trouble 
for the writer. He is bound to say 
something, even if he is innocent of 
any mean intention, that will cause 
heart burning and misunderstand- 
ing. I must not let the eud of my 
life be clouded in such a way." 

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, said, 
speaking of the future of the gold 
Democrats: "Some will remain in 
the Republican party and the others 
will return to us. It is too early 
yet to predict what proportion will 
renew their allegiance to Demo- 
cratic principles, but 1 think a very 
considerable number will. Those 
who are willing to support Demo- 
cratic principles will be welcomed 
back. We shall he glad of the as- 
sistance of any man who believes as 
we do and voles with us; that is 
sound Democracy The gold Dem- 
ocrats may no: be permitted to vote 
at the primal les in some places, but 
that is a local matter determined 
by local sentiment Generally- 
speaking the Democrats who left 
the party last year, because of the 
money question, will be permitted 
lo identify themselves with tbe or- 
ganization again, if they will sup- 
port our platform." 

Purnell and Boyd Get Relief. 

WASHINGTON, April 21.—Senator 
l'ritchard staled tonight that tbe 
controversy over the North Caro- 
lina judgeship took a new turn to- 
day, which will probably result in 
the appointment of Mr. l'urnell. 
Senator l'ritchurii called at the 
White House this morning and 
during his talk with the President 
insisted upon the appointment be- 
ing given to a man in the eastern 
part of the state, and announced 
that he would stand or fall by Mr. 
Purnell. The President, who is 
anxious to recognize the political 
services of Col. Boyd, asked if the 
colonel would be satislied with 
something "equally us good," and 
thereupon suggested that he could 
have the office Ol Solicitor of the 
Internal Revenue Bureau, if he 
would accept it. Senator l'ritch- 
ard immediately left the White 
House to consult with Col. Boyd on 
the President's proposition. The 
office of Solicitor pays an annual 
salary of $4,500, and it was suffi- 
ciently rich to tempt North Caro- 
lina's national committeeman, so 
he accepted it. The President was 
informed of Boyd'sacceptance,and 
thus the problem seems to be solv- 
ed, with Purnell as judge, and Boyd 
well provided for. 

A Cut on the Southern. 

The different section foremen of 
the Southern have received orders 
to cut down their forces and this 
was done today. Each section man 
retains two   men.—Salisbury Sun. 

The strengthening of the Louisiana 
levees continues and no new- crevasses 
are reported. 
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"""   H'"' *1   K« Atlanta ConBtituUon *1 °° 
Rlobmood Times ' 50 

York Tri Weekly   World 1 60 
Ainoncan  Agriculturist  1 50 

liopolitan    1 75 
Century    * 25 

.ichola8       3 25 
loledo Blade       ' 25 

roat ■ Magazine  2 50 
Gentleman   2 75 

ne'e Magazine 1 75 
,:,;iti Weekly Enquirer 1 50 

LOCAL NEWS. 

_ | rain fell Monday morii- 

•'    ' 
il 

Mr J. M. W .liter and family spent 
,-. with irieudt up aboul   mils- 

1 

. A.G K ri    in - Improv- 
■Ith and regaining tals strength 

.•   M . il. Brookehaereturned rrom 

Baltimore, M.l, where1"- "U 
ocated. 

•.  it  M. Purman, of  Aebevllle, 
,r here l'i-t night on bla re- 
Raleigh, 

n't  •! 50 ladles' oxfords are 
■ iod and just as stylish us Ox- 

I gel »».00 for. 
Mr.  Illram  Poard,  of  l.eakeviiie, 

re rhursday looking after tone 
QI u ioti reeta. 

HeDuAle'e  stock   "(   furniture  is 
moved  t" hie  new room In the 
n building thla week. 

For Sale.-A seven-eighths Jereey 
« ill sell cheap for cash.    BlCB- 

B n eneboro, N. C.     l.-Jt. 

I be driving purl- is »   popular rc- 
A nnmberol two and 

ty4ri are in training there. 

Hist  Annie  Woollen, of  Kan.lie- i 
.topped over with friendehere 

,v on her return  from a flait to 

Richmond. I 
A„ obituary of the late Mrs. Rebee- 

Hodglo, wlfeotMr.Davld8.Hod- 
I eotre.will appear slmrily in 

columns. 
i■!„. M/aki Held Hardware Co i Hen 

pr.M •  for the   next thirty 
I 0r lull particulars see new ad. 

urtfa page. 
A ne« bicycle belonging to Mr A. 

K  Brooks  was stolen  rrom  the rronl 
porch of  liis residence on South Elm 

aaturda] night 
— Hilly  Payne  was bound over  to 

oourl  Monday by Squire Eckel for as- 
t «iii! IntenttorapeMlnnle Evans. 

Both partli - an  colored 

. fapt, K. IV I'roy, ol Durham, la 
here visiting his D other-ln-law, Mrs. 
p. M |. m | ,.. ii it beallb seems to 
l„. ,.     - tint slowly. 

abeal  In Ouilford is re- 
ported ln< *< illenl condition generally. 

have  made their 

ranee in i 
Mr   |   |\    |l   rgi IS, lor many years 

., r,. iry,  who recently 
r,.,.. i  •', Point, lias eml arked 
in ihe wholeaa e grocery business. 

Will < i.rr. nf   the  Insurance 
Arm  ol  O.  W.  I :irr  .v.  Co, i» In poor 

. M: this ipring.   lie recently  went 
h for treatment, but without bener 

- 
The  magistrates have had plenty 

• ■    | U| week.    If th«y keep op 
-   lick   UH-  m at   term of Superior 

-vain  repetition"—nil 

i. 

rhe favorable weather for seeding 
•    ted ibe business of the tobacco 

n.rebouee. the p*k.t week  or so.    far- 
. generall]  are In Ihe midst of a 

»erj - ■". 

Browns   have  a  big lot ol towels 
ntt that are well worth 

■■■mi-    Another  l»t at 
IBIS that are-oeheap one wonders 
Hi. v got them. 
Mr. W.C. McLean is preparing to 

two  ni "   seven-room  dwelling 
Forbi* street, juel south of 

me Istbolic church.   They will be for 
r.HI when completed. 

M n I'uy W ■ Ball lias returned 
from a \i-ii i" Seneca, Kansas, accom- 
panied bj in reon-ln-law and daughter, 
Mr an •: Mr-. E  I , Miller, who will be 
lor guests !«<r a whil 

—Material is being placed for the new 
Methoilist Protestant publishing house 
on South Elm street, between the Price 
and Orlsaom buildings. The structure 
will be three stories high. 

— Rev J. E Thaeker has returned 
from Louisville, Ky , where be has had 
I pastorate for some lime, and after a 
visit here will go to Alexandria, Ve,, 
irhere he ha- accepted a call. 

— An luvilallon to Ihe annual com- 
„„,„,„„„, ol Falrvlew Instimleand 
c louiuiercial I lollege l»hereby aekoowl- 
e.lged. « •• «in Unit room in our next 
issue fur ihe program in full. 

—Mr. Green P.Talbott.of Danville, 
\ ,. »•■■ here Saturday. He I* now on 
(!,. editorial staff ol the Danville To- 
bacco Journal, having recently pur- 
cbased an Intereat in thai paper. 

—The next scssian ol ihe Southern 
Biblical A i My will   ou-et at Asbe- 
vllle, Aug. Mi. ami will continue two 
weeks. It promises to equal If ooteur- 
,,,,. ,ii interest the two former session. 

-Ihe ('. K 4 V V. railroad now 
rarries blc\cles free when acoompnled 
by owners. This Is Ihe Bret road in 
the South to grant thla conoeealon ami 

needless to -ay it is appreciated 

i,v wheelmen. 
-Postmaster Sherrill, of Concord, 

I,;,. ,, cured a reduction of twenty-live 
per cent. In the price of lock boxes in 
bis office. We believe the people of 
i.ri,.nslM.ro would take kindly to a 

similar reduction. 
— We are glad to inform our readers 

thai there has been a perceptible ad- 
vance in tobacco. The crop of •98 has 
been about all marketed, it is true, but 
there can be no advantage lu holding 
the remainder longer. 
- Harden is advertising ladies' Ox- 

ford ties at one dollar. See what be 
has to say about them. He has a job 
lot of ladies' silk umbrellas that are 
exceptionally cheap, considering the 
quality.   Go and see them. 

—Mrs. Qainby, of Norfolk, Va, and 
Miss Sallie Bernard,of Petersburg, Va., 
arrived in this city Saturday evening 
to attend the marriage of Mr. C.G. 
Wright and Miss Joanna Bernard, 
which occurs this evening. 

—Mr. W. II. Matthews, of the cloth- 
ing llrui ot Matthews, Chisholm & 
Stroud, went to Xaw York this week 
to buy more goods. That their tales 
have exceeded expeetationsthis spring 
is an evidence of judicious advertising. 

—Several   refractory   prisoners   have 

been making life a burden to Sheriff 
lloakins and his jailors for a few weeks 
but the other day Deputy Davis and 
some of the city policemen went In and 
bad a "season of reckoning." The 
trouble is all over. 

—The Lenoir Topic of last week 
notes the death of Mr. Thos. A. Bpalo- 
bour, one of the most prosperous far- 
mers of Caldwell county and a brother 
of our friend l>r. J. M.Spainhour. The 
deceased was in his forty-sixth year 
ami leaves a wife and live children. 

—Attention is called to the advertise- 
ment of the New York Racket .Store, 
which appears In one.of our supple- 
ments this week. The phenomenal 
record of this concern is best told in 
their own language, which is well worth 
reading.    Look at the prices quoted. 

-Contractor Bain has just finished 
msklng extensive repairs in the old 
Benbow hall, where Andrews, Smitb- 
deal, the Record and the PATRIOT hold 
forth. Joe Dean, an expert mechanic, 
was formanofthecarpenterforce. Sow 
that there is no further danger of the 
roof and first tloor of the building get- 
ting together In a disorderly fashion it 
will be safe for subscribers to come in 

and pay up. 

— roar neighbor! sew """'!' '■:' trading 
,„ Thaektr .1   BrocJrmoan'a.    Way •'•■'' ' 

ir-n t  , 

-Mr. David Way, a prominent busi- 
ness man of Waj nesville, and Miss Sue 
E. Ilalgb. of Kayetteville, were united 
in marriage here last Wednesday af-er- 
noon. the ceremony being performed 
by Kev. J. D. Miller at the residence 
ol Ibe bride's sister, Mrs. A. K. Italian!. 
Elaborate II ^ral decorations and a de- 
light ful luncheon following the cere- 
mony were notable features of tbe 

happy occasion. 

— Your ntighlturi sow n ey '•</ trodlaj 
,„   Thackrr  J- BrockmaunU.    "/*» •'"'■'< 

■OK/ ^   
— Kev. Henry I. Cobb, of Missouri, is 

visiting his sister, Mrs. W. H. McLean, 
at Mcl.eansville. Mr. Cobb was born 
and raised In Alamance county. He 
went west about fourteen years ago 
and afler farming for a few years en- 
tered tbe Methodist ministry. His 
mother, widow of the late Dr. (Jaston 
I).Cobb, is still living on Alamance. 
A family reunion was held at her resi- 
dence last Sunday. 

— Ynur neighbor* ■""'• "'"'"'.'/ 'v irusllaw 
ol Thaeker Ji  Brocknan*'*.    H'*« ''"»'' 

—Mr. R.I. Katz has In hand the plans 

for the proposed Improvements on bis 
(formerly the Yates) building opposite 
the Benbow House. The floor lo be 
added will be occupied by tbe Mer- 
chants'and Manufacturers' Association 
recently organized. Tbe flrat floor will 
undergo but little change aside from 
having new fronts put in. The ap- 
pearance of tbe corner will be decided- 
ed Improved.   Work will begin as soon 

i the contracts are closed. 

—Tour neighbor* sow money l-j trading 
,a Thaeker at  Broetmaaa's.    IFay <■'■«'' 

gout  t K  
-Orange Presbytery meets in regu- 

lar session at High Point to-day. Drs. 
J. Henry and E. VT. Smith and Mr. T. 
J. Shaw, of the First Presbyterian 
church. Rev. S. O. Hall and Mr. Jno. 
C. Wbarton, of Westminister, Rev. 
Lequeux and Dr. Gilmer, of Alamance, 
Rev. Seabrooke, Mr. W. D. Wbarton 
and Mr G. A. Denny, of Buffalo, and 
possibly others from this part of tbe 
county are in attendance. Rev. R. E- 
Caldwell, of Winston, is moderator. 

Inconditional surrender, is tbe only 
terms those famous little pills known 
as DeWitt's Little Early Risers will 
make wilh constipation, sick headache 
and stomach troubles. Howard Gard- 
ner. 

Annual Meeting of the N C Claasis 
of the Reformed Church. 

The 67tb annual session of tbe Clas- 
sis of North Carolina of tbe Reformed 
Church in tbe Polled States, common- 
ly called theGermin Reformed Church, 

will convene in Mt. Hope Reformed 
Churoh, Danville, Qollford county. N. 
C, on Wedniaday, May 5tb, at 11 
o'clock, A. M. The opening sermon 
will be preached by tbe retiring presi- 
dent. Rev. A. II. Smith, of Newton. 
There will bo a sermon at II o'clock, 
A. M., irom day to day of the session. 
Following is a program of the special 

services: 
WKONKHDAY EVKSIN'i. 

"How to Hold the Young People in 
the Cburcb," Rev. J. M. L. I-jerly, 
Faith. 

"Foreign Missions," Kev. A. II. 
Snilb, Newton. 

"Home Missions," Rev. W. II Slub- 
blebine, Salisbury. 

Till IISOAV   KVEMM1. 
Women's Meeting, led by Mrs B. F. 

Davis, Concord. 
KltlliA V KVKSINO 

Catawba College, Endowment Fund, 
Kev J.C. Leonard. Lexington. 

"Whv   Send   Our   Boys   and    Gl 's 
Then*?" Rev. J. L.  Murphy,  Hickory. 

••Duties of the Church to Her School,' 
Hou. C. II. Mebane, Raleigh. 

SI'SDAV, y.ao A.M. 
Sunday School services. 
"Influences of the Sunday   School," 

Rev Clarence Clapp, Thomasvillc. 
•Why All Church Members Should 

Attend the Sunday School." Rev. II. A 
M. Holshauser, Lexington. 

11 A. M.—Sermon in the church and 
at the same hour sermon in the grove. 

i P. M.—Sermon  in  the church and 
at the same lime one in the grove. 

The public is cordially invited to at- 
tend these meetings. 

J. D. ANHRKW, Pastor loci. 

DIED. 

Liltle Bobbie, Infant ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. I, II. AII honv, died in Oreena- 
boro, March tth, 1897, and was huried 
at Concord burying-ground.near Suui- 
ner. Little Bobbie's stay with us was 
short, but long enough to win our 
hearts' deepest affections. Whilst we 
fee! keenlr Ihe sorrow of parting we 
are comforted in ibe assuraoce that he 
Is safely gathered home, 

safe in ma arm- «r Jeans, 
Sufi- on Hi- wnlle tirea-l. 

Tlirre bv His love o*erslia«lowe"l. 
Bweauy Ins soul -tial! rest. 

- s ,■ in Itic arms of Jc-us. 
Safe from curri-liiitf tare, 

Nate from Hie worM'a l^m|ilalion-. 
am i siiii.-t harm him there. 

A Cure for Bilious Colic. 
RESOCRCK, Screven Co., Ga.— I have 

been subject to attacks of bilious colic 
for several years. Chamberlain'aCollc. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the 
only sure relief. It acts like a charm 
line dose of it gives relief when all 
othe- r. mediesfail.—G. D. SHARP. For 
sale by Richardson A Farias, Druggists. 

Tbe F.dna Cotton Mills, at Reidavllle, 
now claiming to be tbe second In size 
In the state, hss put In twenty-live 
more looms and rura day and night. 
Tbe Henrielta Mills, by far the largest 
in the state, are also running day and 
night. Mill men say they are not mak- 
ing money. 

—Go to Howard Gardner, the wide 
awake druggist, for Dr. Karl S. 91oan's 
great horse remedies: Sloan's Lini- 
ment, Fever Remedy. t^ulckCure. Colic 
Cure and Worm Powders.       10-l-'.i7. 

TjEPOtlT YOUR  MONEY IH 

The People's 5 Cents Savings Bank, 
OF GREENSBORO, N-. O. 

rs-skll.hr>)   In   IMS/, Fail ■ertenaaa < n D«a>n«li» 

Does strictly a Savin*- Bank hnsine-s.   lias Bess  in Still—Tel Ofnratn tor nine years and 
IH'MT l."t :t ilollsr. 

J. W. SCOTT. Pmiilrnt. Sf-aai J. \. Hi)IHiIN. Treasurer. 

SPRING 
AND — 

SUMMER 

MILLINERY! 
Miss Rosa Hamner 

Bu returned from Ihe Northern rii.es 
wit fa an elegant full ami complete line 
of tbe latest piwdactlomi in Miline?y 
art, anil respectfully iu\ites 1 he Indies 
of this section to call ami see her ttoek. 
This season's novelties are charming. 

Prices are reasonable. 

107 W. Market St.,   Op Ccart House. 

HEADQUAKTEttS 

;   If You Want to Buy a Carpet   t 
'This spring come and eee UB.    We have striped  Hemp Carpet  at I 

«' 124 cents, extra heavy Napier Stripe at 20 cents, very pretty etyleel' 

at  25  cents,  and  some  special  values  in 40 and 50 cent Car pete. 11 

Finer grades for more money. 

Flooring 

Ceiling, 

WHEN YOU   WANT 

—Rev.   P.  I.. Oroome, D. I), of this 
city. Is preparing to issue a new month- 
ly religious paper.'The Southern Home 
Journal,"   which    will    appear    next 
month.    It Is started  as the organ of 
the Southern   Biblical   Assembly,   of 

_ Prof. C. M. Sheets, superintendent,  which tbe Doctor has the honor of be 
.end. u, ao invitation   to -be annual   ing superintendent and w,l  -  '^e 

wcomeneementof the Arcadia Ac-ad-  sense be ?"*Z^J**E£ 
.my   and   BoalB*. School, at Arcadia,  he. been Identified with jonrn.Hen. 
I,»vi,l-..n  county,  May  IS and  13th.  the past ten  years and  his  brilliant 

■„      W   T.W.iiUell.of   Falrview In-   work in .bat field is well  known.    He 

tltnte, -ill deliver Ihe annual  llt.ray | ha. met wilh much «"~»"K«ment  '" 
1 his preliminary work on tbe paper and 

r*:„, ,.,,.,,,   Or,   0   I Shoe.' star,, off with ever, Indication of sue- 

_/( pays »..'.";/ Drg Ooode and Shoe* 
,ii Thaeker .t- Broetaiaiw's. 

Democratic City Convention. 

The Democrats of this city met In 
general convention last Thursday and 
unanimously ratified the ward nomi- 
nations made Tuesday night. Mr. J. 
N. Wilson occupied the chair, ropre 
tentative! of the press acting as secre- 
taries. The business of the convention 
was transacted in a prompt harmo- 
nious manner, Ihe ticket printed below 
being satisfactory to our people In 
every respect. Mayor Nelson re- 
sponded to a call for a speech and 
brielly acknowledged the honor bestow- 
ed. One or two other gentlemen also 
made short speeches. The following 
gentlemen were named as executive 
commltteemeo for their respective 
wards: 1st, C. H.  Ireland; 2d, K. M. 
Kees: 3rd,   J.   S.   Miehaux;  4th, G. 11. 
MoKlnnej ; Kb, R. W. Brooks: lith, A. 
W. McAliater. There is little likeli- 
hood of another ticket being put up, as 
no better men could be found to put 
in charge of our local affairs. 

For Mayor-John J. Nelson. 
Alderman-1st Ward-B. B. Merri- 

mon, T. M. I'ickard. 
■2d Ward-W. L. Frailer, T. .1. Shaw. 
3rd Ward-II. J. Klam, W. T. Ser- 

geant. 
4th Ward—Neil Ellington,(1. II. Mc- 

Kinney. 
5th Ward-Jas.D.Glenn.R.G. IHatt. 
6th Ward-J. Henry l'hipps, Jno. J. 

Thornton. 

Hats and Bonnets, Gloves, Veiling, Col- 
larettes, fans, Infants' Bonnets, EK, 

—  till   TO —— 

Mrs. Nannie C. Weatlierlv 
109 EAST MARKET STEEET, 

- KOIt- 

Seed Potatoes 
All Varieties- 

O~:M: 
M:IIHI(:I. loren ••! Il 'i Wlt.'li' 

Building Material 
Siding, 

Holding, 

■ 1 \Vh..|i'-*ale IVal.Tr> m all klttdaol 

Doors. 

Sasb, 

Framing, 

Heavy Timber and Factory Bills a Specialty. 
All Pressed Lumber Kiln  1'r.» ! 

fJkW^ Logs Sawed for tbe Public. 

Blinds, 

Shingles, 

Before ordering write us for prices. L. 
Laths. 

Comer Opp. Postoetee Sqnare. 

You will find the latest ftyea and the 
prices all right. Shethanka you heart- 
ily for the pratronage of last season 
and solicits your custom for the Spring 
and Summer. IJ-Sm 

BARGAINS IN 

SEED EASTERN 

DAT I Tlli 

YELLOW YAM, 
NANSEMOND, 

EARLY  ROSE. 

A. C.  Forsyth. 
Opposite Oddl llanhvaie ( o. 

We have some odds and   ends in 
Soap, only a few boxes of a kind, 
that we are closing out at retail al 
a big bargain. Leading brandf, 
large size, 8 bars for 25 cents 
Smaller cakee, 10 bars for 25 cents. 
Come and get some. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 

PITTS & BAIN,        wr. .„   Greensboro, N. C. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Oastoria. 

If You Want to 

Save Money 
DOS'T KAII. TO CALL OS 

Gr.    H-    n. O "5T s T E: 
The Cheapest Place in the City to Boy Good Goods. 

...... t B   finwaa'a. 
— Dr.   W.   11. Wakellild   writes  that 

bla   next  monthly visit to Greensboro 

cess. _^         

The Best Fertilizers. 

G. T. Glascock A Son are selling Ihe 
will be made Tuesday, May 1 lib,'».-, North Carolina Alliance Official Guano 
stead of Wednesday, tbe liili, as ad-, ,nd n per cent. Double Bone Phos- 
vertlsed.   Parlies  wishing to consult  p|,ate.   Call and get their prices.   17 
with him will bear in mind Ihe change 
of date. Hereafter he will stop at the 
Benbow House. 
_/, r.,„, u. >.„■! lii,, i; '■■ ""■' Shot* 

tker .1 Brock-maun': 
—The   registriition    books   for   the 

, in,; municipal election were closed 
last Thursday, sixty-three new names 
I. ing added, of which only three were 
those of colored men. of the total 
registration, numbering a little less 
than li'teen hundred, about one-third 
the volers are colored. 

_ii !„!<!• U'bng ttrg 0 '•■ "'"' Shoe* 
.,, Thaeker .f Bnriaan'a 

-Kev ti. I>. lternbeim, D. D., pastor 
of St. Matthew1* English Lutheran 
church, of Wilmington, and Miss 
Amanda Klla Lease, of St. Louis, were 
married at the latter place last week. 
The Kev. II. V. Traxwell, l>. I>-, of 
SprlnglMil. HI-, officiated. I>r. Bern- 
helm Is w<H known in the eastern part 

of this county. 
_ I'uar neighbor* tact noney '•// tradiao 

at Thaeker *   flroctmon«'».     K'hg don'l 

gel 

Mothers. 

Thousand of mothers today are prais- 
ing the makers of Goose Grease  Lini- 
ment.     It  cures  Bore  nipples,   caked 
breast, croup and colds.    Made by 

Qooel GRKASK LINIMENT CO., 
Greensboro, N. C. 

A Card. 

TO OIK GENKROl*. DONORS — 
We, the members of the First Con- 

gregational church in this city, would 
be pleased if the friends who have given 
would call around and see the new 
church building which is being erected 
near Bennett Seminary. 

The Wright-Bernard Wedding- 
The marriage of Mr. Clement Gilles- 

pie  Wright and   Miss   Mary  Joanna 
Bernard  takes  place  at  10 o'clock to- 
night   at  Ihe  residence  of the bride's 
parents,  Mr.  and   Mrs   Thomas   Ber- 
nard, 351 Asheboro street.    Only  rela- 
tives  ami   Immediate   friends   of   the 
families of the contracting parties will 
be present.   Rev. J. I>-  Miller, of St. 
Andrew's  Episcopal   church, will offi- 
ciate.   Mr. J. S. Michaux will have the 
honor of acting as best man, and   Miss 
Virginia Bernard will be maid oi honor. 
Brockmann's   orchestra   will    furnish 
music for tbeoccaaion.   Afterthecere- 
mony  which   forever blends the desti- 
nies of these two popular young people 
and the congratulations of the assem- 
bled   guests   have   been   bestowed    a 
luncheon    will   be   served,   following 
which will come the departure  of  the 
bride  and  groom on   a trip that will 
consume about  two  weeks  of  their 
honeymoon.   All the charms of a per- 
fect  womanhood  are  embodied in the 
bride, while Ihe groom Is one of Greens- 

boro's  representative  young   business 
men,  being identified   with several of 
our most prosperous enterprises.   Tbe 
best  wishes of hosts   of   friends   are 

theirs. ...  

President: See. aad Trees : 
E. P. WHARTON.        A. W. McAUSTER 

Attorneys: 
SHAW & SCALES. 

WORTH-WHARTON 

He&l Ssia.te &ni I&7estmut Go&puy. 
(•.!,;, Capital, >.'..,•""."'. 

Surplus, <'-V"' :-- 

I Have 
Plenty of 

Fresh 
Garden Seed 

at 
Lowest 
Prices. 

THE   LARGEST    STOCK:   OF 

SHOES AND SLIPPERS! 
In the City.    Ladies" Shoes, 75c. up; Men's Nice Shoes,'.inc. up. 

FULL LINE OP THE   LATEST  STYLES   OF 

Dress Goods and Trimmings for Spring. 
£jerAsk to  See Our 25-Cent Hat.   It Is a Good   One. 

Headquarters for the farmers to buy their goods.     T.00 pairs Pants. 
50c  to *5     AA Sheeting, 5c.    Good  Cotton Checks, only :lc. per yard. 
All'goods sold at Rock Bottom Prices.     Don't fail to call and save money. 

G. H. ROYSTER, 
I.I:AI>I:K .   IN:  I-«>W =  PRfCXW. 

,18SOOTH BLM8T,       ----"        ORKKSSI.OKO. N. V. 

QiVKI aWAV.-ABeaetifilBea tU-pto^hparekaaai ol W -on. of «.«!».   A.k 
far OM oatour trww card* 

Loan i and i Guaranty i Department, 

This Company will loan 
your money ou Real Estate 
Mori gases and guarantee (he 
Securities WITHOUT COST 

TO TH R LEN DKit. Call and 
see the Officers of the Com- 
pany, or write tor Prospectus 

showing ihe p'an of the Com- 

pany. 
E. P. YirlaRTON, President, 

A. W. McAUSTER, Sec and Trias. 

J.S.HAYDEN FISHBLATE-KA1Z-RANKIN MMFMfY, 
Spring Goods 

HIGH-AHT cx^o-raxaan-e*. 

AT   TIIK   BIO   STORK   OPPOSITE   MiADOO   IIOTKI.. 

UECifeUEO \ 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

Sachs Oxfords I Sh4 

Kol only acute lung troubles, which 
L lew  .lu\». but old 

rouKheand throat troub eamav 
Immediate rellel  and be per- 

uuueutl] cured Uj One Uiuule Cougli 
i ure.    Hou nr.i Gardner. 

—The Cemmencement invitations to 
be sent out hy Oak Ridge Institute this 
year are very handsome. They were 
deelgned l>y one of the Japanese stu- 
dents now attending that institution. 
Hon. W. \V. Kiteben, member of Con- 
gress from the Fifth Congressional 
.listrict, will be the Orator this year. 
The i ominenriMiient exercises occur 
May 83, 21 and 23. 

_)•.„„• Rr/j|M«ra sun moneg by trading 
,n  Thaeker .1 Brocl »»'*.    "'''." ''""'' 

-Mahals Weir, the colored woman 
who was run over by a train early last 
month, died suddenly last Wednesday 
night but not from the injuries received 
in the accident. It was said the loss 
of her limb never caused her to miss a 
meal, but whether or not that is true 
she got along remarkably well. Only 
a few minutes before her death she 
seemed to be in good health. 

When a cold is contracted, cure It at 
once. One Minute Cough Cure will sit 
you on the road to recovery in a minute. 
Ii will cure pneumonia, bronchitis, 
croup aid all forms of lung and throat 
troubles.    Howard Gardner. 

The Academy Changes Hands- 
Last Saturday Mr. Walter I.. Wbar- 

ton traded his Interest In the Banner 
warehouse and his property on West 
Oaston street to Mr. J. Willie Smith 
for the Academy of Music and the va- 
cant lot adjoining on tho west. He 
will continue the Academy as a place 
of public amusement for another year 
at least. His connection with the 
warehouse will not cease before the 
close of the tobacco year, October 1st. 
Mr. Blackburn will continue to man- 

age the bouse. 

_/« pagi to bug Drg <i '« "'"' sfc 

al Thaeker a- Broeir»iaa«'». 

Croup and whooplngcojgharechild- 
hood'a terrors; but like pneumonia, 
bronchitis, and other throat and lung 
troubles, can he quickly cured by using 
one Minute Cough Cure. Howard 
Gardner. 

—The   commencement  exercises   of 
the l.niverslty College of Medicine, of 
Richmond, Va, of which  Dr. Hunter 
McGuire is President, Dr. ThomaaJ. 
Moore, Chairman of the Medical   Fac- 
ulty, and  Dr. J. Allison Hodges, Cor- 
reaponding Secretary, will take place 
in the Academy of M usic, that city, on 
the evening of April 2Hth.    Hon. Wal- 
ler Clark, of Raleigh, Associate Justice 
of the North Carolina  Supreme court, 
and one of the most eminent li'erateurs 
of  the  South,  will deliver the annual 
sddress   before  the   graduating class. 
This institution is one  of  tbej largest 
medical   colleges  in   the South, there 
being'271 matriculates during the ses- 
sion just closing, among thim  a  num- 

ber of North Carolinians. 

Death of Mrs. John M. Andrew. 
Mrs. Elizabeth A., wife of Mr. John 

M Andrew, a well known citizen of 
the Alamance church neighborhood, 
died Saturday of inflammatory rheu- 
matism after an Illness of only a few 
weeks. She was the mother of six 
children-live sons and one daughter. 
\o more graceful tribute could be paid 
to her memory than that coming from 
the pen of her pasto^Rev. Leqoenx. 

Fell asleep In Jesus April MtfcjlMg 
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Andrew, aged W 
years, 1 months and 9 days Nearly 
forty-two years ago she gave her eart 
to Jesus, and from that "me until the 
Master called her from this'bank and 
shoal of time'! her life was hat of an 
humble, consecrated •*iJ*g?'laJS 
w,9 a devoted wife, .a tender loving 
mother and a kind neighbor. He ■pWr 
fes.lon of faith in Christ was followea 
by he? reception Into the communion 
of Alamance 1'reebyter.ar, churcr,L of 
which she was a devoted «£•**>> 
called to the church triumphant, may 
God comfort the »orrOW{n'I

0"",,l.x 

Mrs.C.C.Gorrell  Is receiving daily a 
new and handsome stock of 

SPRING AND SUMMER 

MILLINERY 
IN mi, THE LATEST STYLES. 

Also a nice line of Ladies1 Kid Gloves. 
Fancy Neckwear, Belts, Ch.Hous. 
White Organdies. I.aces. Embroideries. 
CorsetsTChildren's Muslin Caps, 4o., 
*c 3l of which she will be P eased to 
have you call and examine before pur- 
chasing elsewhere.    Prices guarantee.! 

Challenge Sale! 
-The Big Store" still hold, out Itt ehaUedgetoMm**"» 

So?.Jy" n't'to earfyVnv Jtuff from one eea.on  to another.    Note  our 

challenge Bale prices: 

Lawns, Perca'es and Other Dress Goods 
Cheaper than ever before. 

\ lot of odds and ends lo close out at 
cost.   Calico at  I cents a yard. 

I avo you looked over the establishment of the ■ ■ avo you looked over the establishment ol the 

11   BROOKS MANUFACTURING CO.? 
R0UQH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, HOGSHEAD MA- 

TERIAL. PINE BOXES and other Specialties are their line. 

Thf Shaker* have nia.'.w  .   irreat bit.   Their 
Digestive Cordial i> said lo i»' the mot raaeiM 
ful rem.-.ly torM a>-li troui.le* ever introdiie- 
UOX U iiiime.lialelT relieves all |iam ami <lis- 
tree» after eating, liuil.l- up I lie feeble system 
aii.l makes the weak tlrou*. 

The fad i*. fisnlg propei-lv itipoteil are lietler 
than wcalled IOOKS. The cr.hal not only 
contains fn-l alrea.lv .lisoleil. hut is a ihitester 
..f other foods. KoT.I that is not <li|C* te.1 does 
more harm than irood. l'e..|.le «li.ia«'lli«™- 
■l.iil in-iire the dictum of what find they eat 
and in tin. wa> net the bench! of it and gr..» 

'( 

I loir Factor; Is located on Bragg Street; their Office I-  - 
I   Brooks i- Secretary ami 'treasurer, and C. <i. Wright is President,   t 

. .:. .Li    i_   .,... .».-i-  u.. 
I  .    I  .   OroOKS  IS   ^tl l«l«lj   Bio*    i  «i-aa,..c,  a..u  w.  .. 
see tbetu when  you   need  anything In the their 
will please you. 

n   Lewis  Street. 
..sldent.   Goto 

The prices and quality 

The little pamphlet which the bhakers have 
»„t dncrS tor free .li.tribuli..n. ■•■■•-■■' 
miichiuteiMiiiK infuimation on the ,nl.|e.t "f 
•l>s|ie|«iia.  . 

Il i: noth- l.sifll IS not a iui*ioi^ «• «•« 
| nig but Castor Oil made palatab 

igs. 
ac 

— Dr. Staunton,county coroner.came 
to the city last Wednesday to  Investi- 
gate the death of Victor Bowman, whose 
remains were found beside the C. r. * 
Y. V. tracks that  morning, and  after 
diligent inquiry deemed an Inquest un- 
necessary.    From what could be learn- 
ed Bowman  had  been  on  a spree for 
several days and the  night   before  hla 
death was considerably under the In- 
fluence of liquor.   A questionable cir- 
cumstance has since come   to   light- 
Bowman's   watch    and    pocketbook, 
which he was known to have Tuesday 
night, were both    missing   from   bis 
pockets when he was picked up. though 
no one lo whom suspicion could be at- 
tached was seen in his company on 
that  fatal  night.   The  fact that very 
little blood was spilled on the railroad 
track  might seem to strengthen the 
theory  that  be  was foully dealt with, 
but it is  generally believed  that bla 
death resulted from bis own  careiess- 
nsss. 

Mrs. 0. C. Gorrell. 
THE SUMMIT AVENUE 

DAIRY 
I. not catching at straw* and,tick, 

to bolster up its trade but >« 
etill  selling good 

PURE SWEET MILK 
At living prices, delivered anywhere 

in the city in any quantity 
at the rate of 

25c. per Gallon. 
,L.M. STEWART, Prop. 

Seed Sweet 

POTATOES 
$1.50 PEE CRATE 3 BUSHELS. 

SEED 

$1.50 PER BAG 3 BUSHELS. 

#7 to #11 Mem'* S«iii», -.ISK.'" «M.SO. 
7i5«r\ TVojjl■>?<•<" Shirt* «« >l?*'- 
Gr*?*** Value* laOhUdrea^ Dept. 

Fishblate-Katz-Rankin Co. 

Come in 
and See Us 
When   you   want anything   in Dry Goo*, 
Shoes, Carpets or Curtains.    We   will g.ve 
BEST  goods  at  LOWEST   PRICES. 

AAA Sheeting, extra heavy, .5c. per yard. 
Factory Checked Cotton, only 3^ cents. 
Pant Goods for men and boys, i2><c. up. 
A good man's heavy Shoe, $1.00. 
All Wool Black Serge,36 in. wide, 25 cents. 
Modes and Fabiics, Fashion Magazine, 

free to all ihe ladies. 
apPfllil-When your purchases from us 

amount to as much as $12.50 you are en- 
titled to a valuable present free of charge. 

THE tiHEiiK ii\ m mm, 
GREENSBORO.   -    -   N. C. 

TOM SHERWOOD, Treasure..  

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 



Greensboro, Tuesday, May 11 

CAPITAL INVESTEj^ 

$ 3.500 OOOj 

^UJMFULLYADVE^TIJEO 

400 Hoasis 
TN| 130.000 

too CAGES 
AND   CMABIOTS. 

1200 PEOPLE [MPLOVEP 
12 TENTS COVMIMG 12 ACRES 

A Pnini ■ , II- ■ . -   " it. Stated Here. It's True-Everything Exhibited 

1XACTLY AS ADVERTISED. 

3 Circus Rings, 
3 Elevated Stages, 

A Race Track 

APPEAL OF CREEK WOMEN. : IYER JOHNSON, $100. 

Promulgated"^ York  on  FITCHBl'KG,     •      ST.".. 

Authority   of   Queen HONEST CVCLK" 
Olga. 

NKW YO<K, April  21 -The folio.. 

■na •|>P<-«1 l'»-1 be,,n "-"e      y 

■on of Ureek Women under the  !•"•» ■ 
dency of her msjesty c^iieen Olga  and 
Oro«n Princes, rioplna 

To Ihe women ol ihe old and  nwr 
■ror'd ill Istlen mothers, "is'ers und 
„iv-«    work*'I   'or   elvlliMtlon   and 
omcre-e Kiiardian" ol lo»« and JU-I ce. 

Christian mc»her».«l»wr», and wives, 

civilised like you,earnestly appeal fer 
tour he'p Our 'ons, our brother*, 
,nd b-abaods Bghiing  for   ihe cross 
ire being killed and wounded In a 
acred CUM. Their bio id sums the 
Lit pugeof the history ol the nine 
•eentb century, the history of civiliza- 
tion and |in<grew, of which jou are 
• he promoters. 

t'hrisiian women, d i not fhare ihe 
responsibility ol your diplomats 
Arouse in the hearts ol your husbands 
and SODS more Christian and n ore 
equitable sentiments. L'nite, and your 

lull A'.KM'V.   \MMI1--. 

Thr   Tnlili   A   Jen kill*   Har«|»Hr(.   |.„#i 

Eoniacrn agei u Ma >n-. M,I. 

Administrators' Notice. 
TIM titiiter»igi»ed bavins qnalifl'd :»- -i Iminis- 

trabHsol UieeBt«»ofThoiiiM h. t noavlt-i. .I-.«I. 
in the 8n|*rioi court off tiuiirord rounty. we 
hereto give notice to el   nnrtiee holding eleima 
H'':iili-lilirr-t:ilrM(-:iltl.-l;t!..,   ,,,!,.    . 
for i uMiifiit on •■!• before the Ira rJayol April, 
1(*M, or tin* notice will '*■ ■*'«-■'■ I in i nr >■! 
M ,. i recovery. AH r*f """ indebted 
tate ol said oecea. ed will enme forward and 
make iinme*liate payine i andtbert-hj Mvecoat. 

IhwSrd da% »f \p il.IW. 
JirlS W. « "i.K. 
.1. v >N I.IMMKV, AdtninKti it«r». 

Land Sale. GOLD IN NORTH CAROLINA. 

Desirable Farm for Sale. 

Bv virtue of a deeree of the Superior court of 
Qunfford county in (be *•«** nff Tlioma* Benb-'W, 
,wm"i. v>. .>'I.'in"ii Gardner and other*, the 
;„ m-at-iaa ol Solomon uardner. aeenanoa, i 
■ball on 

MONDAY, MAY 3, 1897, 
a! 11 a. m..at the Lit*- residence of-aid So'omon 
Gardner, sell at public auction tnthehiariiest 
bidder the real esttte-ol Mid Bototnon Gardner, 
in iii.- follow ii»)_- low and pairela, to-wit: 

l-i. The purtton of said land Ivingcorth of the 
widow'* dower, < ontaining aliout w aere* more 
,,r le**, bounded by the laada nf sleaae uenttow 

north.eaat and weal. «»'! by the widows 
ilower on the south. ti»- aaane iieiug a p»tt of 
what '- known aa the Jeenu I'laee. 

M Thai portion lying; south of dower land 
routamina li»or IMaerea more or less, adjoin - 
in? the dower land on the north. Kd.s.aiT»rdon 
the east Wesley Beeaon and the Bttrbnei heirs 
on ihe south, and Seth Uardner on the west. 

These tract* will !'*• -Killed 0B the 10 per ecu'. 
hid made previous -ale. 

The above property willl** wild on the follow- 
inn terms: One-naif "f the price will l« raid in 

-i,. and the balance on a credit of *ix months. 
ixaiinic interest from wle at 6 percent^ title 
n -«i Mil uniil ilnal payment. 

ThisSBrddaj of alar h. I8V7. 
II.V. ULA ■ LOCK, Comm'saloner, 

»I;MK»I>  AUIAI. IINCLAVK. 

NEW VAUDEVILLE ENTERTAINMENT! 
In |he Big Hi nsgeri, I'avllion, comprising ■ real Potpoarri ot ^gte^Daneea, 
M,„|, iol M,i:i'.M»"'emiitic«.Mnaketharn1inKandl-ireKatirK. 

Valuable Land tor Sale. 

II: MWO 

Oil HORSE HACK 
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HIGH WIRF- 
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U'VIITORMINQ  DOGS 
-PONIES 

AND 
^iitPHANI 

A 

.t-Al'V 

} 
'4 

70 HORSES Performing at One Time 
in i>nc King. 

ALAR. The Human Arrow, shot 
through the Air frutn a Kouian Cross- 
bow. 

JOHANNA, The Oiantless Gorilla. 

CIRCUS Three full and complete Cir- 
cus Companies in .! King?, with 300 
Skilled, Expert Performers. 

HIPPODROME With a Grand Series 
of Exciting Kvents, by r^) Male and 
Female .lorkeys. 

TOURNAMENTS Grandest Kinds of 
Equestrian, Ground, Mid-air, Leap- 
ing. Tumbling, Athletic, Gymnastic 
and Acrobatic Contests and Trials. 

MIDGET (-real IVertbeSmall.weigh- 
ing only b'1... pounds. 

MENAGERIES The Most Complete 
Zoological Exhibit in the world. Two 
Menageries   of   Wild   and   Trained 
Beast*. 

STAGES Three Stages for the Exhibi- 
ts f Marvelous Olympian Games. 

CLOWNS Actually Twenty of the 
renowned Pantomimic Kun-makers, 
besides -" Animal <_ lownf* in (^ueer 
'Pricks, and Two Lady Clowns. 

AERIALISTS A whole Congress of 
Hi, most daring and expert Mid-air 
performers, < 'bampions of the World. 

TRAINERS floats of Male and Female 
Animal Trainers, performing Troupes 

~     Wild snd Domestic Beasts. 

RACING All kinds nf spirited anil ex- 
citlngTurk Struggles, Kvents,Superb 
Rivalries, Harcbark and Side-saddle 
i ontesta. 

ACROBATS The most expert on earth 
in rh' most thrilling and daring feats 

< rer dreamt d of* 
GYMNASTS Champions in every line 

from all |,arts of the world, in a series 
ol wonderful performances. 

ELEPHANTS Three Herds of it Wis- 
est and most li-ttliigent Pachyderms, 
in novel i ricks and poses. 

CAMELS Twodrovesol Asiatic Drom- 
edaries, single and double humped, 
and all trained. 

CAGES Fifty Cages,containing Rare 
Train, d Wild Beasts, Birds, Monkeys 
and Curious Creatures. 

TENTS i:! Enormous Water-proof Can- 
vases, lbs best and largest ever made. 
and sealing the greatest number. 

HORSE FAIR Containing 400 superb 
horse*, worth tl<30,000.    One of the 
greatest sights ever seen. 

TWINS  Rsdlca and Doodle*, the fa- 
iii,.11. Orissatwins.   Greatest   living 
human curiosity on earth. 

STRANGE ANIMALS Curious Ani- 
mal Freaks. Hairless Horse, Steer 
with ;i horns,:ieyes,Snostrils; Iiwarf 
Zebus. Sacr.d Bulls. Bullalo, F.land, 
liny Elephants and others. 

PONIES Two Droves nf Educated Po- 
nies,  Including the .lumping Won- 
der,    .1     Jupiter,   Oxford,   .lay- 
bawher, »v<-. 

CHAMPIONS 12 Champion Maleand 
Female Bareback Equeatriaiis-all 
llu re are in the country. 

GIANTESS The Tallest Woman on 
Earth, standing nearly ninefeel high. 

The Greatest ard Cheapest of all Shows. 
The only show exhibiting In thaCttj 

of \«w York. The only Minw in fuel 
w>r,li visit Ins*. It liaf no rival! H 
has no pwr! There are none to com- 
pare » nli ii ! 

A : GREAT : NATIONAL : IHSTITLTIOH 

just protest will re-echo in  the  hearts 
of the nations and the people.   Prove 
bv your energy   and  Christian   work 
that the women, the true  missionaries 
of right, with the gospel  of   love   and 
justice in  their  hearts,  range  them- 
selves on the side of the wronged. 

HEI.FN GKIVA, 

President of the Unicn. 

The appeal was promulgated  imme- 
diately on its arrival here from Athens. 
Donations for the fund of the I'nion of 
Greek Women, who have in charge the 
Greek Red Cross, can be forwarded di- 
rect IO her majesty   (^oeen   Olga. of 
Greece, at Athens, or to the President 
of the union, Mme. Helen Griva, Ath- 
ens, or to Solon  J.   Vlasto,  editor   ol 
Atlantis, 2 Btone street, New  York, 
who has  been   authorized   to collect 
funds      and      organize      committees 
throughout the United States. 

Something to Know. 

It may be worth something to know 
that the very best medicine for restor- 
ing the tired out nervous system to a 
healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. This 
medicine is purely vegetable, acts by 
giving tone to the nerve centres in the 
stomach, gently stimulates the I.lver 
and Kidneys, and aids these organs In 
throwing oft* impurities in the blood. 
Electric Bitters improves the appetite, 
aids digestion, and is pronounced by 
those who have tried it asthe very best 
blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try it. 
Sold for 60c or Si 00 per bottle at C. E. 
Holton Drug Store. 2 

Far Outdone. 

Hertrand—The camel is a most 

remarkable animal. Why, travel 

ers say that a camel will actually 

go without water twenty days. 
Colonel Kentuck (proudly)— 

Pooh! 1 am on my twentieth year, 

sah !—New York Journal. 

Republican members of the Sen- 

ate finance committee have notified 
the Democrats that the retroactive 

class of the tariff bill will be strick- 

en out, either in committee or in 

conference. 

A 'arm <»ffc*.'» H,-r,--. w Itb two story eight room 
.Iwclliiiii. lara-e l.arn and allnlhcr nopcoaai     nul 
l, .il.tiiiu-,-  BnoyouBi orchard ,'f boat aolertion 
-.t trntu, a-raiic a--. n „r «J ».-r. - ii u 
seadows, also Clover, orchard orass and i.u- , 
erne, al-uii mo acres "I «n« wi od uad.  the    I1"1   " .-".' ''• .'" 'I!1 ■ 
-  „,il a-laui-'l  Io the Kr*,v,ih   t.-r irheal 

,ni. lobacc" and all kin.I- "f grssM -  and 
Jly clover, and |.   located  in   ,,n^ ,d the 

iats. i 

t«st sections in me Soulli. ( hurrlic. -,-li.x,!. 
mills, markets. Itailr.ia-I ,lc|iot i-onv-m, ntly. 
located. Terms to not ourchaser. ,V,,|-ly at 
PATBIOT office. *-W 

By virtue of   the  authority   vested   in   me  as 
a'linllil-lramr. U-inn duly a|i|-unled ami quall- 

u mek, ot the esta e ol the late w » 
Tonne,! herebyoflsrlor sale line plantation 
,-otitaininK Z<« acre-of laud  with all buildings 
Hi.-    necissarv  for farm comfort   and   re- 
qutremenu. the lame beingeomparatlvsly new. 
-Mil farm i- l.s-ated M\ miles south eaat of the 
Cits of lireensboro.   Apply to 

tf W. 11. YOL'NU, Adn'r. 

_A_  J=lj^TlL,£lO-A.lD  CENTER. 

■am 

roa.l center or Nor:li Carolina. it i- the natural distniiMtive twint for tne 
ishinents of various kiiol tireenslN.ro is the rat  

entire Slate, ami i- peculiarly well Mluatcd  for uiaiiuractunnire-lahl  
It has a srcal abundance nf raw material- elo-e lit hand at tin- lowest IMSUMS puce.   It has Cheap 
labor, eieai al, and ■ dellghifol .lunate,   it baa Ihe terj i~-i - in-1 advani»se» and allm.-iern 

lie! ill citic inrmvemenisosuallyronna'in cities of double ifsaize. 'Tin ->• advaBtaeei deserve the c refill 
consideration of capitalists and mannlncturers. espectall] thoeeconteniplatin^s removal of Um 
plants.   Kor special or more complete iBformatioi 
icratum Association. 

to the Greensboro Industrial and lin-m- 

Only 200 Chinese will be admit- 

ted to this country to be present at 

the Nashville Exposition. Others 

who come over for this purpose will 

be excluded. 

Much in Little 
Is especially true ol Hond's Pills, for no medi- 
cine ever contained so great curative power In 
so small space.   They  are a whole medicine 

Hood's 
eticst.  always   ready,   al-    _B|   _ _ _ 
ways efficient, always sat-   B13 ■   I I _"h 
Isfactoryi prevent a cold   ^^ [   | IS 
or fever, cure all liver Ills. 
sick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. 'jcc. 
The only rills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla. 

''.,',   vt .     , '.-•■''" r of the Return of Columbnsto Bar- 
,,,-,;   »»'es. Nursery Rhymes and Children's  Fables. 24 

Wondrous 40 HORSE TEAM, at a o'clock on moTn-S 
''  '•   odyseell    r ip excursions on all railroads.   ^ 

; 
1 

"-V- 1,5   -,. 

f\*r 

Mortgage Sale. 
lty virtiif nf the powers irucn in acertail 

mortcajn i|i*c*l exet-iiteil to iho nndrersianed b) 
David Rntu n ami Camiini' Brown, hut wife, on 
iii.-2.-tii dayofNovemher.lriw.t, which -aid mori- 
Kaap Deedudnh nooroedin tbeofllM ••( Ufg- 
,-t.-i .f IIITII- oTQailford Connty. N.c. in n--tk 
So >. l'a(E«' •"-«. etc., 1 will fell fnr ra-h !-• the 
hijfhess Mailer at the court house door in Greens- 
boro, N. C.,'»n 

SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1887, 
between the hours of 12 o'clock M. snd loVlork 
I*. M..lheri>llowinir reale.-tali'-iiiiaicd in I'i'iil e 
Urove tosruBhip, uniltord countv, N.r.. awl ad- 
iuimns: the lanoa of .1. D. W. HcNairy. Benja- 
min F. Jordan and others and bonnded a> Iol- 
low -: 

1st Tract. Iti'jtiniriiir at a rtone In Jordan*' 
line, tlieiu'i' imrth l"H poles and i Unka to a 
hirktu-y. ihcnce cu-i Ul pole- to a slake Ihcnos 
»-null i:1^ polea aud » 1 nr,<.. iiieofr west Ml 
peiea i" the beriinuintt corner, containing 17k 
Hen- nton »i  le.-f. 

S'l Tract. Beginn up at i atone in Smith's line 
thence eaat 144 pole* to a atone, thence north l* 
polea to ^ atone, tbenee we-t ui ixil.-r- to a i-cone, 
ihencc Miuth It pull'- to tlif iH'ifinnitip. eonrain- 
nipc l" nerea nwre or lesa. 

krd Trael Beginning al a hu-koiv.iiun. -eeast 
144 polea to n atene. thence n<>rih W poles to a 

Mime in Jordan's line, thence weal 1:1 pokH to s 
■tone, thence aonth U) poles i<» the beginning, 
containing u1, acres more or leas, 

aJao one aorrel horso. 
W:t-.— IIIV hand this 10th day of April, 1897. 

J. I». W   MtNAlKV, MUM, .,..,-. 

Notice by Publication, 
Nolil II 1  ISOI.IVA.       I  ,    p 

i.i ml oi NTT.I lasrrcaioai 01 ar. 
ACTION TO 8EI.I. I.AM, FOR AHSSTS. 

i . S. M. Ad-., administratoi ..t Rebecca Joaea, 
do-t-a-cd, 

\s 
fan 

M.QUWA 

!b<^.6BflIL?_u Ei*$    i_--'-".-^ 

ADMISSION 10 ALL, 5D CENTS.   CHILDREN UNDER 
I iv.' Exhibitions Daily, si i and B P. M. 

Reserved Seals si il 
vance, st S 

Doors open an Hour Eearier 
ular price, and Admission Tickets at usual 

at -A. 
.! Exhibll In i.ynchburg, \ ,.. May 10; Charlotte, May 12. 

Modern Gypsy,» 
Ihnlling  story of circus  lire,  by  Ihe eminent novelist CHAMPS Ti.xon„R« 
Ml „.,,v, profusely .iliMtr.Hed. heautiftil colored cover.    For sale  In  ill  book 

-. o„ advance advertising car-, and in the olrcne.   Trice only SJ cents 

Knott. SalllC Km.It. Knlnnd Knott. The. 
Bnnkbank and his mi,, saliie Brookbaak, 
John Branson and In- wife Emily Branson, 
Sallte Pope, tt illiaoi Anthony and hit wife 
Tice Anthony, and others, heira-stdaw of Ke- 
beeca .lones deceased, wboee naiiic- aud PBSI- 
deiu-e- are nnaBOWB . 
Tic- action i- broaght by the plaintiff a«ui»t 

Ihe al.,,.-  named  defendants and other lien-- 
ai-iaw ..t Rebecca Jonen. deeeated.» bofe maid. 
en Dame was i rbeeea Clark I whose mother 
•a>   aebecca elark.  who laideu  name wa- 
Relpecej knott. to sell the land of bis intestate 

o'n:dr,r"l,<""1f"1-'''."""-v- N"rlh Carolina, a full dcr I'tnii of which i- contained in the pe- 
tition in this,iaii-e.t., make  avete  with   which 
to nay herdebwandeeauofadminiMration 

That all the heirs, wherever th.-v mar be, and 
whatever iheir uann-s ma. i^. of the loteetate 
-f UM Plaintiff, are hereby notifled to appear 
s'ftiir ihe nmlcr-i^ned at his olice in Greens- 
bum, \ i-. on Tnesday, .inn,- -. las?, and t.. an. 
•wer nr demur t„ the romplaint much i- now 
•n Ole III my eftlee again.! them; otherwise the 

' ray. i r II ■ pel i net will i„- pramed 
II i. further ordered that Ihia notice be pub. 

nxhedin the OaSINSBOSO PtTSIOT. ■ m ».„:,. 
iwr pttbli-lieil weekly in thecit, „t Greensboro, 
Bw.■ x -uc.-.-sn, weeka, notifying defecdanu 
and name, at tntereM to appear aa gbove 

In willies, wlercf I. Kd. i.    It.igan.  t'lirkof 
besuiieriorcoort aforcaid.at..tilc-mi.,,-..,,.. 
a-ro, N.I ..thUSSth day of April, 18ST. 

H'    I.. RAUAN. C. -   C. 

THE . 

N EWS 
A.1SI D 

o BSERVER. 
Are you up to date? The Xews and 

Observer is and will keep you abreast 
of the times If vou subscribe for it 
Full Associated Press Dispatches. All' 
the news, foreign, national, state and 
local, all the time.   Subscribe HI >W ! 

Daily News and observer *?00 per 
Tear. S3.80six months; Weekly North 
Carolinian 11.00 per year, 50 cents six 
months.   Address 

NEWS AND OBSF.RVF.R, 
Raleigh, H. C. 

Profits 

u 

Our profits are so very small that there is not much  to divide, 

but realizing the truth of the old adage. 

One Good Turn Deserves Another, 
We have determined to  DIVIDK  ODB  PROFITS  with all of 

our CASH CUSTOMERS for the 

IXSTEIXIT 30 JDJ^lTiS. 

You cannot afford to miss tiiis opportunity. We sell nothing but 

the BEST GOODS and you can always rest assured that you get a 

DOLLAR'S WORTH for every dollar v< u spend with us. 

$24,000,000 Produced in the 

State—Special Report by 

Geological Survey. 

The Geological Survey report on gold 
deposits in North Carolina is now 
raady for distribution and copies can 
be obtained from the State Geologist 
by forwarding 8cents for the payment 
of postage. The report is accompanii £ 
by a gtological map ol the State wh cl 
shows the regions in which gold ba- 
boon found in any considerable ipiati.:- 
ty. the location of the more importani 
mines, and the character of the rocks 
in all the gold producing district. 1 he 
new discovtries in Granville county are 
located on this map but not aescril-ed 
in the report as the latter had been 
printed before the discove-ies wire 
made. 

The total amount of gold prod' ced 
in tie State to dale is estimated to be 
*24 000.000, mostly in Franklin. Na-h, 
Montgomery. Moore, Davidson,Kowan 
Stanley, Cabarrus, Mecklenburg. 
Union, Burke, McDowell, Rutberlord, 
Henderson, Jackson and Macon coun- 

ties. 
At what time gold mining was first 

undertaken in North Carolina, says 
Prof. Holmes in this report, cannot be 
ascertained, but several traditions, 
which carry a large probability ol 
truth, would seem to indicate that the 
auriferous character of the section was 
known before the Revolutionary war. 
One of the localities in this State, 
which it is believed was worked be 
(ore that struggle began, was the Oli- 
ver mine in Gaston county. 

Information has recently been re- 
ceived of the successful operation ol 
the Parker mine in Cherokee county, 
by tht Cherokee Indians long belore 
the coming of the white pioneers into 
that section. They obtained only nug- 
get gold and their art was entirely in- 
adequate to the winning of the line 
dust gold. 

The first authentic find was on the 
Reed plantation, in Cabarrus county, 
where a 17 pound nugget was found in 
179'J. Its value was not suspected at 
first, but when it was ascertained to 
be gold, a systematic search was un- 
dertaken, and a large number of nug- 
gets were unearthed. 

Success at this mine stimulated 
search elsewhere; nugget gold was 
found at the Dunn mine in Mecklen- 
burg county soon afterwards, and curi- 
ous stories are still current of the com- 
mon uses to which these nuggets were 
put by the local gunsmiths. 

By 1S25 gold mining on a vigorous 

scale was carried on along the entire 
Appalachian slope, from Virginia to 
Alabama. The placers or like deposits 
were first worked, then the gossan out- 
crops of the veins, where slight skill 
with lew and cheap appliances were 
adequate to the work. The exhaustion 
of these easily worked stores were ef- 
fected about the time of the discovery 
of gold in California and there was a 
large exodus of miners   to  that  terr.- 

MANY THINK! i   C orn 
when the Creator said to woman 

•In sorrow shalt thou bring iortn   ;s a v,g0rous   feeder and re- 

children/1 that  a curse was  pro- , dsweU to Hberal fer1 

b^^wiE***:tion- °n corn **i 
when she first presses to her heart   increases and the soil impn 

her   babe,   provt 

Danger  and  s |xj^toatjt| 

Mother, and should be avoided, 

that she may reach the hour when 

the hope of her heart is to be real- 
ized,  in full   vigor and strength. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
so relaxes the 
system and as- 

sists Nature, 

that the nec- 

essary change 
takes place 

without Nau- 
sea. Headache, 

Nervous  or 

Gloomy Fore- 

boding of dan- 

ger, andt he 

trying hour is robbed of its pain 

and suffering, as so many happy 
mothers have experienced. 
Nothing but -Mother's Friend   does 

this.     Don't   be    deceived    or 

persuaded to use anything else. 

, __  MOWS '——■  

M  the   ccdUrary. I erly   treated   w/ 

suffering  lurk   in ,       r    r     # 

the pathway  of   the   Expectant   tihzers  conta" 

7% actual 

Potash. 
A trial of this plan costs but 

little and is sure to lead to 

profitable culture. 
All about Potash—ihe resullt ■>( i,. it,.- 

pertmem on ihe besl fauns m Ik, 
told in a hide book which we pnl 
mail free Io any unmet in Anirn... " : 

OtkMAN  KALI  V> 
93 N*»»-u SI., New \   ik. 

11 

WK  IIAVK ONE OF   IIIK  LARGEST STOCKS OF 

COOK   STOVES! 
Ever   shown   in  Greensboro,  and  should  you 

money by calling on us. Your.- to please, 

need  one  you  can save 

Wakefield Hardware Co. 
ClIlKENSIIOnO,    KT.    o. 

"Mother's Friend" is the sreatest remedy ever 
pnt on l he market, and all our customers praise it 
highly."-w. 11. KINO A Co.. v> hltewngut, Tex. 

Of dnicclsts at *t.on. or sent by mall on receipt 
of price Wine for t*iok coi.i.ii'itnc valua- 
blo iulonnallon for all Mothers, mailed free. 

Ths Bradfleld BegoUtor Co., Atlanta. <■•• 

p^v 
CAPE FEAR 4VYADKII VALLEY H'Y CO. 

JOHN' GILL, RKCKIVKK. 

C0HDKX8BD -i IIKIH l.K. 

In effect on aud after April   I 

NORTH      BOUND.    NO.    I.     n.lii 

WE SIHDIT 

FREE 
To Weak Men, 

"X"o-U-3n-g and Old. 

Rejoice Wit. ii. is... lay. 

We will send you by mall ABSO- 
LUTELY FREB, in plain packages, 
the ALL POWERFUL 

Dr. Hoffman's ,italBe.toaii..Tablets, 
with a legal guarantee to permanently 
cure LOST MANHOOD, 8ELF- 
ABUdE, SEXUAL IVEAKNES& 
VARICOCKI.K,   STOPS   FOREVEB 
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Le .,,  II. i I,I ii-\nie  
Arrive Maxum  
Leave   Mnatoi  
I., nve bad Sviuuo  
Le ive H"i"  M'li-  
Arrive Kayetteville.  

.sot Til  BOUND, Nil. :i.    IIAII.v. 

lory.   The mining work  had not  re-1 NIGHT EMISSIONS and  all pnnat- 
covered from the retarding inllaencea, ural drains. Returns to former an- 
al this exodus when the civil war came pearances emaciated orgi 

and put an end to all work. At the 
close of the war but one gold mine in 
North Carolina was in operation. 
Since then there have been spasmodic 
revivals and depressions in gold mining 
throughout the State, and at the pre- 
sent time everything points to a 
healthy growth oltbe industry. 

The greatest drawback in the devel- 
opment of this industry in the State 
at the present time is the lack of 
large metallurgical plants, located at 
central points like Salisbury and Char- 
lotte, where the ores from the hundreds 
of neighboring mines could be success- 
fully treated.—Raleigh Observer. 

1897. 1897. 

BANNER WAREHOUSE, 
GREENSBORO,  :   :  : N. C. 

The propri°tor8 of this well known Warehouse wish you a happy 

and prosperous New Year, and will be pleased to see jou at the Banner 

with your Tobacco, where you can depend on getting the very highest 

market price for it every time and the best accommodations that can be 

had at any Warehouse. Thanking you for your past patronage, we 
ren,ain. Your friends, 

SMITH, BLACKBURN & CO.. Prop's. 

J\ HI. 1TEESE, 
 Dealer in all kinds of  

Marble  :   and  :   Granite 

In K.«*ct 
PeUatBGonw.  An«l it'r> a mora imiN.riant .-nut 
than von Hunk. It kee,« them always frceh 
ami ivhHtjIe, unlike tlie oi.lmarv pill- m ■■ t.•-.-«.i- 
wo.Mlt>nanilam*tt'lM,anllNi*eM. They're put up 
In a better way. and they m-i i" a better way, 
than the luine tm-faanmed ,'itU. No RripiDic. 
noeiokince.no reaction afterw»r<l thai aotne- 
tuiH - leaves yon troraeoa* than beforo. In that 
way, thci cure permanently. Blek beadaehe. 
hihous   nendaebe,   cotiatipation.   indifeatton. 
biliona  atlaeka,  aiil   all   ■leran^cmint-   Off  the 
liver, Rtomacb. and b»wei» are prevented, re- 
hesi'ii, aii"l cored    They're tiny.annnr-eoaied 
Hi :i ini !e-, a comiMiunil Off  retlnel   anil e.-nren- 
ti'Htr'i TegetaMe extracta -the antallert In iiae. 
fie ea-iest t«) take. 

FIENDISH DEEDS. 

If we could   not  cure, we would not 
send our medicine  FREE to try. and 
pay   when  satisfied.    Write  today,  as 
this may not appear again. 

Address, 
WeHterit BCesellol n«- <"<».. 

(Incorporated.!       EalamiXOO, Mich. 

Notice by Publication. 
N,i"i..u:«.v.Vi.,.:"--*' ™'»«■"•"• 

OSSEI LIB Pl-lll.il-ATIIIN  loll IMIITIKS. 
\v. D. Trotter, aa ndminiatrator "f rannie i nr- 

tci. plaintiff, 
v-. 

MaiiH Wilket-on and the  heir- :il -l:ivv  ol  K:m- 
me Carter. uelendantB. 

It appearing to the coorl fi n»' petition and 
.Mdavit tiled iii tin- .1-- ihiii Maria Wiik.-i-«n. 

That'ntbe way l>r. Pierce'a 1'1-anant the defendant, and Hie licii--atl..,i ofaald In- 
' teatate. laaole Carter, and "f .aid Samuel 
Bronkn.if aay.orocher inrliea. if any. having 
anj Interest in the real eitate mentHmeil In iii<- 
petition, are unknown t" the petitioner, and Hi,- 
natnea and reaiuenen. ol such nartiee, if'my. are 
ahn unknown and cannot with reasonable dili- 
gence be ascertained, and Ibai auch parties if 
anv. ea.no! after one dil lo-nn- be round in 
tin'- state, and th'ii Mich partiei.. if any, are 
proper anil neceaaarj (cni ealo thin lawet-dlng 
to .-,11 real estate of the mte-tute, Fannie Car- 
ter. Io pay  her  debta, II I- ii"» on  tion.i.ou- 
aldered,ordered nod adjudged that :i ""i" . la 
Her.eilnnall aid nan,-, ir an} there be,hav- 
ingabi in'eieatin naid realeatnte  in it"- pett- 
n lew ileil a. beira at-lan oridlicrwi I 
inie-ini   an i "I Samuel Brooke. 1*11 * n b- 
iii-l  and  i ..-■• .I   .l.i-  proceeding, ami re- 
on ring -"I M HI w i ker "n and all ntlier par 
tu- ifant iber.-Iw, in appear in thin i i "ii 
Hi   .:l-t •'",   "f * at. ICi.nnd answer nr demur 
turn- 1,-n'i and  i lying Ihem thai un'vm 
Ibei d he iietili    will nppb i" the court 
toi'tin- ■. h- f demnnded in the petittnu; and 
t at -" -i noli c be -.-r,,-! bv pnlnlcaiHin "i Hie 
aaiiielo  -\  w,-,-k- -,.- .-c—i\. K mi      I 
II HI 

A Bostonlan Now in CubaTells 
Horrible Stories of Mur- 

der and Rape. 
BOSTON. Mass., April SL—William 

Law, formerly of Worcester. Mass., but 
now with the Cuban insurgent armj, 
has written a letter to a friend in 
Worcester in which, under date of Ju- 
caro, Puerto Principe, April 5th, he 
says: 

"1 am In the heart of the righting. 
The Cubans have the best of it all 
through, but of course, surfer great 
hardships. The entire east of the 
island is absolutely controlled by 
them, and most of the proviuceof Ban- 
ta Clara and I'inar Del Rio besides. 
Havana itself is uncertain and may 
fall any day. 

"A few days ago I saw a battle be- 
tween 800 Cubans and two forts de- 
fended by 1,(00 Spanish troops. It 
took the Cubans less than thirty min- 
utes to lake them and capture all the 
arms and cannon. 

"Of course, war is terrible. I see 
I rought in men, women and children 
who have been muidered by Spanish 
soldiers, whose fiendish deeds are too 
awful to describe. I saw last week the 
bodies of three beautiful little Cuban 
girK aged 8. 6. and 4 years respective- 
ly; of their mother, a woman about 
30, and two old women, possibly 00 
years of age, all in one heap with their 
tbroais cut. The woman and the uid- 
e-tgirl had been ravished by the sold- 
iers of General Weyler. 

"Their war seems to be on women 
and children. When they meet a 
body of Cuban troops they scarcely 
want to light, but throw down their 
arms and run." 

Code Messages by Cable Prohibitot". 

NEW YORK, April 21.—The Com- 

mercial Cable Company issued the 

following notice to-day: "We are 

advised that the Greek adminis- 

tration prohibits the code language 

in private messages to Greece." 

The Southern Pacific Railroad 

Company has decided to build a 
bridge costing $5,000,000 across 

the Mississippi river at New Or- 
leans. 

Headstones, Tablets, Rustic Monuments, Vases, Chairs, Settees, 
Markers, Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work.    Give me a 
call.    I will not be undersold. 

tyASTMl-rAITlIKr!. MEN OR WOMEN 

«I. . ,'h '.'""'! '"r n-'lon-'I'lce-tabli-bed bonS 
EAST MARKET ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

The Agricultural Department is 
taking precautions to prevent the 
spread of the sheep scab in the West. 

The King of Siam has started 

from Bangkok on his visit to Eu- 

rope and the United States. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

tion permanent.    Reference. ~Kn, l.^iT'l.if J I 
addreaied   .tamped   en.elope.    The   NatlSI 
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Re-Sale of Land. 
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HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

attention to the fuel 
that your character   t 

read in the linen that 
you wear 'I You a ay- 

wear a plain suit of 

clothes but if set off 

by clean, well launder- 

ed Shirt, Collar and 

Cuffs, you are marked 

as neat and refined. 

We furnish the very 

best work, at the low- 

est possible prices. 
A trial order solicit- 

ed, and satisfaction 

guarantee I. 
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J Caveat v and Trade-Marka obtained and all Pat-N 
■nil'-   .nrvic<-.-:   rtr-dff*  MODIMTI  ftf.        J 

Soon OFFICE in OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE* : 
Jjand weunst. ore patent ia lt*» t.iuc tuon UUS.IL 

emote In»m Waall     I   - 
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fcost <-l fciine in the U. b. and lurcga countr.c* 
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TICKETS  i°L
L

L
DPTo?M-: 

OHIO, INDIANA, ILLINOIS. 

WISCONSIN, 

MISSOURI, KANSAS, 
NEBRASKA, COLORADO. 

ARKANSAS, CALIFORNIA, 

^ TEXAS, -•* 

TH£ WEST, KORTH-WEST, SQUTH-Ti:T 
FIRST CLASS.  SECOND CLASS 

AND   EMIGRANT TICKETS 

——THE BEST ROUTE TO THE  

NORTH AND EAST. 
PUllMAN VESTIBUttD COACHES, 

SLEEPING AND DIHI'i 

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS READ OVER THE 

NORFOLK^WESTERN RAILROAD 
CHEAPEST, BEST A**U QUICKEST LINE 

Write f..r Ratee, llapa, ITnie-Tablea 
rani]ahlei>, in any Station Agent, "r tu 

W. a. BEVILL. ALLEN MULL. M. W. nnAGO 
WalPiW.|rrl|l.       lit. fia-apr   *«t.      Traollaa   I •-    ■•* 

KOiMLi , **. -UI-I Bltlr.. U. HUiM'.a. > *■ 


